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A CHRISTIAN MARTYR BORNE
FROM THE AMPHITHEATRE.

DY MARGARET E. SANGSTEH.

Do wc love Christ, my brothers-
The crowned, fle crucified-

Who wear his uainae li purple case,
Writh lnot a wish denied I

Dear fricnds, do wa love Jesus,
Whose conquering sign we bear

So lightly and faint-lheartelly
Amid a world's despai r!

Truc servants of truc Mastar,
Whoso will is our delight,

Arc we successors, brave and proved,
of those who valk in whitc,

Who drained the cup of anguish
Erc yet they won the palm I

An ariy vast before the throne
rhey chant e i martyrs' psali.

Well may we ask the question
ln penitenec and fear,

Well may we drop for cowardice,
Or little faili, a tear:

low loyally they followed
lho followved to the deatüh,

With Jesus, Saviour, Son of God,
On overy failing breath.

Turn back flhe ghostly finger
That marks the clock of time;

To misty hcights of ages past
In recrent silence climb.

Behold, ihe Roman rabble!
Attend, Mhe scornful shout I

When, lily-pale and scraph-cali,
They bring the victin ont.

"The Christians to the lions!"
Ah I furious beasts wero mild

Comparod to men whose hollish hato
Sparedl. neither maid ner chilf !

There ina ite dread arena
WVith mockcing faces hemmncd,

What tide of demaon's wîiekdness
Cirist's witness-bearers stemmzned.

Close ringed with jcring faces
The lowly and the higl

Arc clustered therc, in cruel hopo
To sec the Christian die.

TIeriiortal strife is ended,
Tue body lies forlorn,

13.ut through thi glemning-gatesof heaven
Another saint is borne.

And tenderly uplifted-
Such grace at least bcsimweij. -

The pulsoless form is carried licq
Along the mournful rond,

'To rest, in jucace t'iumphant,
Where they w'ho sleep shalLr

Shall risc and reign for overmore
With Jesus in the skies.

O friends, do we love deeply,
Love loyally and well,

Who w'alk ii quietness to-day,
In dreanful case who diweil?

Arise! arise, my brothers,
And arnh ye for thc fight 1

And moe across the darkened world,
Tho Lord's vanguard of light.

Though neyer crimason chalice
Ourblanching lips may stain,

Still needs our God his witnesses
Until lh coes to reign. -

And still through wrong and cvil,
Througlh unbelief and pride,

Wa bear aloft the red-cross flag,
And sl.rong li Christ abide.

-Illustratcl Christian WVeekîly.

flELmEvEin the world-to come, and thou shalt
conquer. the world that is.-2'. . Lynch.

A CHRISTIAN MARTYR.
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TIE WAY TO USE SUNDAY.
What is the use of Sunday to a busine

man-or a- working-man ? It often seens
put a stop to his work just when he wan
another day ; but a sensible nan know
that he cannot get on ivithout lis Sunda,
or day of rest and change and recreatio
Men have tried to do without it but we
obliged to give it up. The men who c
not keep Sundiay are generally bitter, di
contented, lard, and disagrecable. Wh
is it so, and what is the use of Sunday 'i

1. Sunday is a day of rest. No ma
was ever intended te go on at his wor
day after day without change. .It is n
hoalthy. This was partly the reason wh
one day in sevon was appointed for ros
The Sabbath was made for man. God coi
sidered man's health when le made th
law. He told lhim to do things becaus
they were good for him, and not to d
other things becausoe tlhey were bad for himr

2. Sunday is a day of worship. Man i
an animal, and needs rest. Man is a spiri
tual animal, and needs te lift his mind t
God and lold communron with him, an
offer sacrifice and thanksgiving. Withou
tiese, there is no worship ; and Suniday i
a day on which lie can doe this ivithout th
distraction of business.

3. Sunîday is a day of instruction. Ser
mon-hearing is not vorship, however muc
wo may learn from it or be noved by it
But we ought te know wliom and why an
low we worship. Wilful ignorance is
comnion vice among Christians, and man
men who think that they worship God d
net know as inuch about tleir religion a
tlhey could learn froin a five-cent catechism

4. Sunday is a day of gOod works. Ou
Lord and niaster healcd the sick on th
Sabbath, and preached that the riglt us
of the day was rest fron work for self, bu
not froi work for others. Sunday nay
be used as a day for works of mercy. Al
spiritual works of mnercy nmay bo donc ci
Sunday. . To couvert the sinîer, instruc
the ignorant, counsel the doubtful, confor
the sorrowful, bear wrongs patiently, for
give injuries-all these are Sunday works
and overy man can do sone of then if l
ivill. But that is not all. The corpora
works of mercy can be donc on Sunday
and few mel can do theni except on Su'n
day. A man can feed the hungry, cloth
the naked, entertain strangers, visit the
sick, go to sec prisoners, even if lie has no
otler opportuity.--Ironi, 0ross.

BROUGHT TO LIG HT.
BY SALLY CAMPBELL.

They were sitting out under the trocs in
the lonig sumimuner twiliglit, and for soie
nunutes no one liad spoken. Suddenfly
throwing down on the grass beside her the
handful of petals which she lad beon ab-
sently pulling froin the buncl of daisies at
lier belt, Sopmie began with great vele-
menlco: ,

I don't s inuch muind people saying a
thousand wh]en they inoan two, but I do
object te tî1ir saying five whion tlîey mean
four. It is so misleading ; how are yon to
know that they are appealing to your ima-
gmilation ."

The rest of the group looked a little sur-
prised at tlis outbreak, but Jack said on-
couragiigly

Your remarks are few, Sophie, dear,
but they are very appropriate."

" Well, thoy are very appropriate to
what I'in tlincing about," said Soplie.
I Why did Mrs. Shipley Say she wanted

me to go im five or six wee ks, and nîow
suddenly couo plumnping clown on me at
the end of four, and say I nust start rilit
away l"

"'Because humnîanity is subject te change,I suppose," said Kate.
"I sometimues tliink," said Jack, "I that

perhaps other people have convenience as
well as iyself ; but of course that is only
at leisure moments when ny whole atten-
tion is not occupied with imy own affairs.
Philosophy decsn't always occur te you
wlen you are in the imidst of tho mîuddle."

"II hatte to leave a thing all in frazzles,"
Sophie n'ent on; "I like te finish it off
iicely and then go on to the next."

" Are yo talking about your Sunîday-
school " said Fred ; "I I'n not vOry good
at figures, you know. •

Sophie noddcd. "I thought I had at
least a week more to get tiem arranged for;
and here I have to rush off and leave them,
without any sign of a teacher. I'in sure I
don't know what te do about it."

" Itecertainly seems a great pity," said theless, the.thing lias.to be done, andwlhat
sa Jack,. " after scouring the, highways and lias to be, generally is." .
to hedges, and rescouring them too offten te Generally, but not always," said Fred.
ts count,.to get hold of these dirty-faced boys, "No, not always ; but it's safer te trust
s te have te enpty thom all back again, just te rles than te exceptions."
y as you vere beginning te get some kind of ' (To be Continucd.)

n. p a gr· on then.0
re . Teachers are as liard te get, at any rate,

in the summer, asgold mines," said Sophie. SIN.
s- "But I expected te contrive it in some Do you suppose that sin is te be driven

y way before the week was up. Oh, dear," eout of the human heart by some fine fancy,
she broke out again, presently ; "I hate soe sentiment, some easy method? Until

n frazzles ; I do love a nice selvage edge." you know what sin is the gospel ivill be an
k XWell ; but you can't have it," said extravagant and unmeaning tragedy. If
ot practical Fred; " so you miglt as well back there is a mystery in redemption there is
y your horses away from that without losing equally a mystery in sin. This is the
t. any more time; What doyou do generally medicino that follows the disease. Herein
1- with frazzles wlien there isn't any selvage ?" is the solution of the mystery of the cross.
e "Overhand theun," answered Kate, The glastly cross follows the gliastly sin;
e promptly. the tragedy of redemption is God's answer
o "Then 'we must overhand the boys, I to the tragedy of crime. You find nothing
. suppose, if we want to carry out the ineta- in the atonement in the way of mystery
s phor, but just hiow, I am not prepared te that you do not' find in the way of sin.

say." God could not guide us away by sof t words
" I au," said Jack, with suddon energy. froin the chîains of hell. It could only be

d Hand tlhen over to me, if you'll excuse done by blood. You have been thinlking
t what miglt seem like a joke at the first sin a trifle. I wonder not, thon, you have
s glanîce." been thinking the cross a tragedy extrava-

" Wliat does it seen like at the second gant beyond the necessity of the case. If
glance ?" asked Fred. you hiave beeni calling sin "infirmîity,"

-" It isn't worth that," said Kate, scorn- 'iistake," I wonder not that you are
h f ully. frightened by the awful transactions tlat

"Yes, int is too, said Jack I mean are here in the four gospels. You need
d what I say. Givo theim over te nie, the the whole blood of the whiole leart of the
a whole bunch of them, and I'll start themu dying Saviour to lelp you te get rid of
y up next Sunday in style. You just louve sin and to bo delivered from its bondage.
o CSsar to me, and it will be all righît." -Dr. -Joseph Parker.
s Well, but," said Sophie, doubtfully,

though witli a gliinner of hope ; "you have t
r your own clag tô. look affter, and lots of SIIOLARS' NOTES.

thuings teo ;be'idsS." (From International Question Book.)
e "My 0  i class liappens to be four nice LESSON IX.-DECEMBER 1. a
t old ladi , :ho liad been given the freedomn THE TEMPLE DEDICATED.-1 Kings 8:51-63. c

of tho K-ewierusalem years before I wuas CoxuIT VERSES 62, 63. -
l on band, - at all. They aren't pastoral GOLDEN TEXT.
n charge eiough for one able-bodied person. The Lord is in i o to1ue let allthe earti C
t And as for the lots of other things I shall kop silence before him.-Hab. 2:20. 17
t just have to pack theni tiglter, that's ail]. CENTRAL TRUTH. s
- Tliey'l1 stand a good deal of squeezing. I The temple vas a type of the Christian churcl, a

Smeait te do it, any way ; I lad made up and of the seul dedicated te God. 1
e my mind-or at least I was in the act of DAILY READINGS.
l making it up-that I dlon't carry enough M. 1 Kings cluap. 5.

Christian Endeavor in my luggage, and it's T. 1 Kings chap. i.
a bad thing to leave out.. So you se I W. 1 ings ciap. 8.

e really owe you one for giving me a chance F. 2 Chroîi. claps. 2 and 3..
to set iy homilies up in business, for i feu Sa. 2 Chron. chaps. 4 and 5.
duys at least." 3.Su. 2 Chron. chaps. 6 and 7.

THuE DEDIcATION was one of the grandest ocre- o"Jaclc," said Sophie, with enthusiasn·; onuies over performed. . The leaders and the f
"'ye arc a Christian entleman But let people fron ail Israel were present (1 Kings. 8: tI C • 1, 2). Solomon's prayer nwas especially remark- T
me tell you the details. In the first place, able S
I've got a teacher for next Sunday, so you HELPS OVER HARD PLACES. E

i will luave ten CLays to look about you; and, 51. Before the altar: on a brazen platform five 9
im the second place, please do it with dis- feet muigli and 74 fect square (2 Chron. 6: 13). 56. m
crotion. Don't get thein anybody, get iDe t.2a90iqgoodpî:eJsct 
thei-"' the carth mnay knowv: the Israelites' religion was ti

S Somobody," suggested Fred. net for thenselves alone. The' were te be .a mn
nuîl mssionary nation te ail thue werld. 61. At this i JYes, exactly-sonebody wil a ittle point Godf lied the temple anew with a cioud et J

snap in theum-to borrow your wnrd." sglendid glory (2 Chron. 5: 14; 7: 1). as a token n
"And severalgrains of allowaiice," added a etucte thotsanfe oec tiiess iese ne.

Kate. only sacrifices, .ut were te feed the vastnumbers
"Don't by any mueans, " Sophie iveit on, of the people during the feast, w'hich lasted cigltt p days longer, or 15 or 16 days in all (1 Rings 8:65, fiimpressively ; "get an uninterestmng per- 66; 2 Chron. 7:9(, 10.) qi

son. There are a great iany excellent SUBJECT: THE TEMPLE AND ITS lu)
people that are that way, and I don't blamie LESSONS. H
them at all ; they have their uses. But my QUESTIONS. 1u
boys don't want a narcotic.n 1. TE TEMiPLE--How long after Solomon be- 22"I have rither thouglht that they did at gan te reignî did lhe build the temple? (1 Kings tr
tiumes," said Fred, "froi whiat I huve 6:1.) Givethedate. HoNlongaftertieExodusi 10
seen and heard of themî. Don'tyou mean, iutre erias u Kteînuple built (2 Cluon. :1.)
te be precise, that they don't wiant a teacher 7, 8, 14 ; 3: 5-7.). What is said cf the w'orkiien 7 v

ho takes opium or the like ?" (5: 13-16.) Wlat was the size of the temple ? (6: w
,si, o . hie. ith . 2.17, 20.) How long was the temple ln buildin i (iAnd," said Sopi, w1th a passmg (6:37, 38.) Intowhattwo roms was it divide3 b

glance at Fred, " it nust be sonebody that (6:16, 17.) HoN was the building enclosed i (i (
cas Kins 6:36; 1 Chron. 28:12.) Describe soue of hiis not too easily castiown, or roused up thefrnishings. (2 Chron, chaps. Sand 4.d Wiat 'W

cither, by insubordination. For the boys. was the object ot the temple I 0f what was it aW
make a spocialty of that." type? Iiin what respects is a true Christian like a 2:

tnemple (1 Cor. 3:16, 17; 6:19.) In what re- ri"Tlhey have a varicty of such pleasing spects is the whole church like this temple? bl
specialties, haven't they V" said ate. (Eph.2:20.22.) Whu ois tleonly truefoundation?

"Yeciates, Iacknowledgethey have theoir uldr.ng 1 t lhat peeiliari in tlic method ofu
Yos, Ilv thckiibul'ingdgh tenmple? (6: 7.) ftiistliis%,rd

faults," said Sophie, w'ith an air of conces- like a quarry for God's spiritual temple? How Se
sion. " But they lavo good points, too, are the "li in stenes" prcparcd lere for that w

temuple?7 Arec truc Chiîrstiuuus lueing tlus piro-.3
and these oughut to b cultivated." are H ma our tals ouir.oys our labors,

"Well, tley shmallbe whilie yo are gone," fit us to be the temple of Godi low does it ivc
'a"if I can bring if abouut." value and blesscdness te lire. that we are

said Jack, IIi a rn taot" poaing fer something lîlgiier and botter tiîa
The noxt morning, after seeing Sophie lvilflastforever? low'sliouldithelpistojuidge

off on the train, Jack started out upon hîis kindly of other Christians who are in the process
selfimpdtask. Aot dinner time e re- Equarry, and net yet lnisled and complote ?sohf-iiiîposed L-sc tdne ieler- TnF DEDicÀTio.-Wluen did the uledication

turned houe, tired and lot, but still de- services tako place? ( 8:2.) At the time ef wuat 7
tcrmiued to porsovere. great feast 'as it? Who came te join in these

"This business takes lustling, I can tell services? (8:1, 2.) Vha gret prossio t 8oplace ? WViuat did they briuug te tue tcemple 7 (8:
you," ho said. "Everybodyis goingaway, 3,4.) Who made the dedicatory prayer? Have
or tleir relatives are about te visit thie in yeo read it (8: 22.54.) W y should oe dedicate
a body, or they necd rest, or soniething of tiaf teivisesf man home ovcr ived prayed sli'
that general nature. I didn't knowv there that if is manly for us te pray ?l
w'ero se many excuses in the Enîglishî lan- I1. THE TEMPLE A CENTRE OF BENEIIcENT 12

thoo woseINFLUENCES (vs9. 51-R3.-In n'luaf posture ulid
guage, net te speak of those whose services Soienionpray? (v.Es i.) Deesitnoake anifer- -3
have beeu already engaged. But, never- ence iiat attitude we take in prayer) What1

promises had now been fulfilled? (v. 56; De::t.
12:9, 10; 28: 1-14; Josth. 1:3. 4.) Docs God stilî-
full ail ls promises?1 Wliat did Solonien e il'-nestly w'isi (v. 57.) How' was this petition .n-
swertd? (2 Clron. 5:14; 7:1.) How is il ci-
swcrcd te us? (John 14:16, 17; Acts 2:2, il;Rev. 3:20.) Wlat is the effect of God'sprseinle
in tho heart? (v. 58.) Is true religion the great-
est aid te morality 1 Were the temuple and God's
presence for tielsraclitesalone? (v.60.) Are all
our religious privileges meant asa mueans or lead-
ing others t GoSI (Matt. 5:16.) On what con-
dition centS the people have the blessings de-
sireS? (v. 61.

LESSON X.-DECEMBER 8.
SOLOMON AND THE QUEEN OF SHEBA.-

. Kings 10:1-13.
CoMIiT VERsEs 0-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
She came foni the uftterniost parts of the carthi

te hear the wisdom of. Soloinon: and, bcleold, a
greaterthan Solomon is iere.-Matt. 12: 42.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Thayara visest yhe most carnestly seek Christ;,

of n'hoso blessings flie hall! lias noVer beau froid.
DAILY READINGS.

M. 1 Kiiugs 10: 1.13.
et'. 1 Rings 10 : 14-2-9.
W. Matt. 12:22-42.
Th. 2 Chron. 8:1-18.
F. 2 Ciuron. 9:1-12.Sa. 2 Ciroîi. 9: 13-29.
Su. Matt. 2:1-11.

INTRODUCTION.
After the conpletion of the temple. Solonmon
xercised luis genlus in building places and

pubie buildings, aqueduuets and fortresses, ex-endingluins c 1mmmrce, antr ergnizinig a sle'ndi
court. The stor of lhis magnificence reacied
istant ations through lis sice, and pcople:ame.frouî a long distance te se0 andu te lueur.

Auong them n'as the Queen of Sheba.
HIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

1. Conwerning the name of the Lord. luis fame
n connection with the Lord's temple, and the
,vîsdonu frie Lord luad givon hinu. l'o prorc (or
est, try) hOn with, hard questions: euigniuas,iiicuult probleims, and also questions of religionu
iud governniîet. 2. .51nel gold <sa e v. 10). 4.
Weonmoib's ivisdon: as *siuown lu bis %n'lils,
plondid palaces,ivory andgold throncconuncrce
tint exteideu frn Spai te Egypt, tlue temple,

te. 5. The Siting o! fiiisermen>?ts: flue sseinblyf his higlh officers. The attcndance (or service)
f his ministers; his servants, attendants. Ris
sceat: eonuecting lis palace *'îtli teimple
ourt. 10. Onc huctnfrci and i feuuut taulents ofold: each talent was worth $26,280. 11. Navy of
airan: king of Tyre, a seafarg nation, 'iose
aillers nuannecl Solemon's stuips. Opluir: cittuer
part of Arabia, near Sheba. or a partof India.

2. Alnug trecs: perhaps sandal- :d'N . -

SUBJECT: SEEKING CHRIST AND HIS
KINGDOM.
QUESTIONS.

L TnE OxE SoUonT .(V. 1).-What is sai .of
lue gremctness maud n'isulon ot Seloimo? (10: 23.)ionw far di his fane reaclu? 10: 2.. Hon diu
hey lelirn about Iimim? (9:26-28.) Whyl des it
ay. "-The fume of Solomon concerning tle namie
f the Lord "i Did luis wisdom and wvealtlh comue
rom God? Did tis give Solonon anopportunity
spread the true religion? Wlat is tle Gollenî

cxti Inu whmut respects is Christ greater than
olomon w'as?
IL THE, SEEKER (vs. 1. 2).-Whuero n'as Sheba
ron far broi Jeruslemu «Whuf led Slueba'sucen ta 1ake a journey te J ustale 1u Wlat
these verses lends yen te thinIc that suc came

artly te Icara about flue truc Goul amd roligioj0u?iy slould ie fale more pins tfi nuCuuist
han did the Qucen of Stueba te sec and luear Solo-
on? Whuat parables of Christ teac this truthi
att. nia- ( ocs Chrit's roprooofe the

iws ia ls day (Matt. 12: 42), fer bciag iess car-est than the Queen of Stueba, ppy t es sr
hat does Solono say about fhe scarch after

'isdenui (Prov. 3 :13-15; 1:.7; 8: 11.)
III. THEm FINDING (vs. 3-).-How did Solomon
rst show hlis wlsdomn u (v. 3.) Mhat kind of
uestions 'ere tleso? (vs.4,5.) Whatis said of
s literary vorks and kinowledge? (i Kings 4:
-31.) Desciibc-i ls palaces. (i Rings 7:1-11.)on did t eismple show ls wisdonin Descibe
s throne. (1 Kings 10 :18-20.) What is said ef
.s commerce? (vs. 11. 12; 1 Kings 9:26-28; 10:
.) Where was Ophir? Wha were aluiig-ces? What is said of hlis chariots i (1 Kuings:26.29.) Whautf is said of his attendants and

rti Wlat uid the Qucen of Sheba suy t ilois? (v. 7') Wluy did silo frlink Soloumonus soi'-ants w'ere happy' s if blessed to live wit ftie
ise and good i What docs Paul say of Christ?
Cor. 1: 24, 30.) What wondrous temple is lue
uilding? (Eph. 2:20.22.) What glorious citylev. 21: 10-27.) What are saie orime works of
s wisdoi? (Matt. 11:4, 5.) What riches can
e findin Jesus Christî (Eph. 2:7; 3:8. 16-19.)iat docs Paul ysa ofthis? (Rom.11:23; 1 Cor.
9.) Can those w'lo have experienced Christ's

clucs iakeothers understand the luait of their
esscdness i Whiyn oti
IV. ROnAL GIFTS (vs, 10-13).-What did the
e giî'e te gSelo ion? (v2 . Hon c

lomon give te queen? Whaf does Christ
ant us fo give to hini (Rom. 12: 1; Acts 20:

1 Cer. 16: 2.) uiut do.os lue give te lis?ph. 3:20; 1 Jolm3:1; 5: 11; 1 Ti. 6: 171. c.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Fout'fh Quarter.)

Nov, 10. David's Grief for Absalom. 2 Sai.
18:*18-33,

Nov. 17. DavId's Last Words. 2 Sai. 23:
1-7.

Nov. 24. Solonon's Wise Choice. 1Kings3:
5.15.

<. e1'.-Tih Teiple mcdicated. 1lings
8: 51-..E

0. »ec 8. - soloimon and the queen or
siheba. I Kings 10: 1.13.

Doc, 15. Solonîo's Fuît. 1 Kings il :113.
c. e2.. Ciose o Soloanons Reigan. 1 rings

11 : 26-13.
DcC. 29., Rî'ien' anud Tnupermunce, I>rov. 23:

29.35.
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THE HOUSEHOLD
SOCIAL TREATMENT OF INVALIDS

"I read niany practical articles abou
Christnas gifts, houseiold decorations, th(
care of plants' in winter, how to be ai:
agrecable guest or hostess, how to prepar(
for ocean travel, how to live on ten dol
lars a week, or five hundred a year, and
have overything that is neceded, how to
preserve one's healti ; but how seldon is
anything said about the way in which ai
person really ill should be treated by out.
sido friends. Iii cook-books, we havc
general hints on caring and cooking foi
invalids ; we have tempting dishes for con-
valescents, and are advised to kep the
air frcsh and pure, to guard against
draughts, avoiding noise, keeping niedi-
cilles out of siglit, getting as muei sun-
shine into the roon as possible. Ali this
is essential, but, after all, the friends whoa
enter the sick-rooinhavo quite as much in-
fluence upon the patient as all these con-
binod, for either good or injury. Yet how
little is said on this important inatter.
The horridly brutal speeches that ara made
by visitors, apparently friendly, apparently
sanle, are inexcusable. Some of then are
se horrible that one must laugh at the very
remeinbrance of then.

" To a dear old gentlemani who had been
confined te the house for sme time, caime
the cheerful inquiry 'Does the grave look
pleasant to you, Mr. - V"

"By the bedside of a sensitive wonan
attacked with pneuionia, I heard a most
benevolent and truly Christian woman say,
in clcar tones: 'There is no hope; Isee the
death-mark on lier face."

" You will find, if ill for several veeks,
that seme of your best friends, will study
your appearance and report with startling
frankncss : " Why, my dear, how you have
changed. I really don't believe I should
have known you. Yo are paler or more
unnaturally flushed (as the case nay be)
since I was liere last, and yes, you hava
perceptibly lost flash. But you must get
well. We ail love you too muaic ; we can
not get on without you.' This is said with
the kindest mneaning, but te the 'puir sick
body' it means faintness or increased fever
or a cry after the visiter las departed.
Whatever may ba your disease, the con-
versation, instead of turning upon the
cheerful and engrossing topics of the time
is too apt te be fastened to your own con-
dition, and instances ara given of Mr. Se
and So, who died of the saine, or Miss This
and That, who at last recovered, but lias
never bee lier old self simce. We ail
knovw how the imiagination acts upon the
body, aven producing dcath in a porfectly
healthy person. Then how careful we
should be in a sick-room.

BAD DIET, NOT OVERWORK.

Mrs. Mary Blake, in The Golden .RîBde,
writes the following sensible words re-
specting the diet of school childrenî.

It is a very common and mischievous
notion that unless an article of f ood doubles
up a child with colic or throws iiim into a
fever within twenty-four hours it does himn
ne larn. Wo often see whole families of
children who ara tli, sallow and nervous.
They lose many days of school because they
cannot "l keep up," and the parents coin-
plami bitterly of our I high pressure sys-
tei." They ara billous, or have headaclhe
or "'sunner complaint," or they cannot
sleep, or they have no appetite. Iii short,
theay ara sick half the tine, or lalf-sick all
the time.

But suggest te the mother of this fanily
that perhaps their food is net suitable, and
she will indignantly answer, l O no i ticy
iever cat anythinîg that lurts themn." The

blamne is laid on malaria-that modern
scape-goat who bears our sins of Cating and
drinling-or on over study, or nervous-
nîess, or delicato constitution, or anything
but the real reason. The trouble actually
is that the stomîîach is doing the liard work
on the brain.

iBrain and body call for strong, rich
blood te build up their rapidly growing
tissues, and te replace what exerciso and
study burn up. But what does the stoiach
get te iake it of ? Greasy mneats, withi all
the life-giving qualities cooked out of
then ; hot bread, and compounds like it;
ail kinds of fried abominations, whose orig-
inal excellence is destroyed by being

steeped in boiling lard ; rich cake and pie
sweets and candy. Al these tax digestio
te its utmost, and gave little nutriment i
return.

Poor Jeniiie starts off te school, after
listless niglit in a room witli every wimdo
closed for fear of "the niglit air," wit
nothing for breakfast but a cup of stron

- coffeo "te keep up lier strengti" and a ha
roll. "Sie never has any appetite morn
imgs." Sito comes home to dimner fam
and hungry to find roast pork and mine
pie, or fried hiam and heavy apple duimp

Shings, whicihi hier poor, Cager stonach take
and tumnibles over and over al the after
noon, while lier braim labors heavily wit
the afternoon lessons. A supper of soine
tiing whiclh tempts but does net nouris
the tired stomaci flîishes the day. Ia:
lessons are not learned. How could the:
be, when lar brain has iad te work agains
odds ahi day? Se she works dreariy an<
cluisily al the aveiming, then goes late t<
bed im lier close rooni, with lassons, lesson'
iii lier head all iight. No wonder that sh'
canniîot eat any breakfast next morning.

PREVENTION OF CONSUMPTION
Medical views of consunption hav<

greatly changed within the last few' years
It was once regarded as incurable ; it iî
now regarded as curable, if the right treat
ment is begun early.

It was once regarded as specially trans
nissible ; se much se that children of con

sumptiva parents often looked on thein
salves as dooeîd,-a feeling which of it
self dic mucit te induce the dreaded result
Noir the disease itself is not believed te hx
transinitted, but only a condition of specia
susceptibility te the disease, a susceptibilit3
which may be overcome or guarded againsi
by proper precautions.

Consuiption was formerly looked upor
as incommunicable. It is now believed to
belong te the great class of infectious dis.
Cases caused by microbes. The discover3
of the imicrobe-the tubercle baeillus-wa
made by Kocli in 1882, and has been con
firmaed by nuinerous original investigation
conducted by other experts.

Tests on animnals prove that this incrob
coimmunicates tubercular disease when in.
troduced into their systens ; _and that the
result, fatal or otierwise, depends mainly
or whiolly upon whether the animals arc
closely confined anid bad surroundings, et
are allowed free exercise in the open air.

As to the curability of the diseaso, post-
mortemt examinations at the New York
hospitals constantly show that large nuin-
bers of persons who have once been con-
sumptive have fully recovered, and have
died long afterwards of other diseases.

In consequence of these noiw views, the
question of provention has become ex-
treniely important. But te know how ta
prevent consumption, wre must know ihow
it is propagated.

Typhoid fever, the seat of whici is ini
the walls of the intestines, is propagated
mainly by the microbes in the discharges,
whichi later find their way into the intes-
tines again thîrougli infectedi drinking water.

Consumption, on the other hand, having
its special seat iii the Iungs, is nainly pro-
pagated by microbes contained in the ex-
pectorations.

The microbes ara harmless se long as
they ara iii a fluid state, but when aI-
lowed to dry, they are taken up in the air
as dust and imihaled.

This infccted dust iay lodge on the
walls of the room, and comniunicate the
disease te tenants of the house. It lias
been scraped off with a sponge, and ai-
mals inoculated ivituh it have becomie tu-
berculous ; while animais inioculated witi
scrapings froin uninfected rooiuis showed no
signs of the disease.

To prevent consumption, tierefore-
1. Observe ail the conditions of vigorous

health. Most kinds of microbes ara power-
less against Iigi health.

2. Have all sick rooms thoroughly ven-
tilated. It requires many microbes te in-
fect. Ventilation greatly reduces the
danger.

3. Lot tha expectorations be invariably
received in spit-cups, and carefully disin-
facted.

But consumption may be communicated
by the nilk of consumptive cowvs. There.
fore, let all milk b boiled. Tis destroys
tha various kinds of microbes, and should
b made a permanent habit as a guard

against all infectious diseases.--Youth's resulted insatisfaction for the wlhole season.
Companiou. One would think that people could hardly

offend propriety in tho way they wear
SCREENS, ANCIENT AND MODERN. nourning ; but they do. ,Honestly speak-

There can be little doubt that screens te ing, I consider so-called mourning gar-
serve as a protection from either air or fire ients a great mistake.- We hava ne n iglo t
ware in use at a very early date. The te inflict our sorrov upon others by makimg
first forn of all mnay have been a branci of a parado of it, and it is, iii truth, a seifisl
a trea, or a broad leaf ield in the hand te grief te mnourn over the temporary separa-
shield the eyes froni the sun. Froi the tion which takes our beloved fromî life
inconveniences of holding a screen wien temporal te life eternal. Still, customn
engaged in manuallabor, the notion doubt- dictates oppressive black garmients, and
less soon arose of hanging up the skii of inost of us will follow it, but if wC do ve
an animal captured in the chase, or a mat oughit te be as sensible aboub it as the
woven of reeds or grasses. Fromn tents to lirencli or Enîglislh. They limit themselves
curtains is an easy transition, and it is pro- to a certun tine for deep mourning, plain
bable that sreeons retained the formn of black, and gray or violets, before blosson-
curtains or wall-hangings for many con- ing ont into full colors.
turies. They were often hiuing froni a iori- The heavy crape ve, worn over the
zonital bar or rod, which was s constructed ac rinly ought te be abolished. It
that il noved on a pivot, and could thus injures both tha eyes and the coniplexion,
be arranged at any convenient angle. aid ofteni lays the foundation to futur
Such a screcnt as this is shoiwn in ai As- illnîess. It is positive cruelty te put little
syrian bas-relief in the British Museuni, childreî into mourning, but this is not
where it is placedround the back of a royal doue liere as muci as abroad. On tL
throne. In the twelfti and thirteenth whole, I think the customîî of wearing
centuries in our own country ve find that mnourning miglit be abolished entirely ;
a siiilar protection was oftenî arranged there are many better ways te show our
round the seat of houer il the mora im- lova for the dead.-Rural New Yorker.
portant and larger houses. This was
knowin as a "traverse," and the contri-
vanca lingers in a mnodified forim in the Persons who can laugi leartily mnay b
high back which supports the canîopy of said to have the elements of worth stroncr
the royal throine at the present day. In ii them, and a ready meîais of securinmg
ancient Reme and Greece remnants have nucli hiappiness ; lance they should in-
ben found of large umbrella-like shields, dulge in it as frequently as possible, for
te the edges of whicl were attached long nothing is so good for toiing up the systemi
draperies and textile hanginîgs. Tie open and exhilarating the mind as deep, hearty
colonnades and courts of the houses, toc, laugliter. It alse shows one's character to
were generally hung in this way with ricih a certain extent ; for bad people rarely
fabrics, often for the purpose of shutting laugli heartily, wlieras those who have al-
off part of a large reoom to forni a small ways done what is riglt, and possess broad,
one. Tfoman's World. genîial, and generous natures, often give

VENTILATION IN SICK ROOMS
The sick roomi should always and in al

weathers, be veitilated with outside air.
An 'excellent plan is te keep open a dooi
into an adjoining roomi, whero a windou

i is up, or a board may b fitted into th<
top of the upper sasi se that this mnay b
kept lowered,- allowing the frashi air t

- enter through the space thus created b.
tween the sashmes: and if all other wayi
fail, simply lower the upper sasuh of thc
window farthest fromi the bed, and keep il
down two inchies niighît and day. Imîpor-
tant as this matter of ventilation is, es.
pecially in lung trouble-it may b over.
done, and care must continually be exar-
cised and extremes guarded against.

Unless the physician orders otierwise,
the above suggestions will b fouind sufli-
cient, except in the wainest weather.
Same doctors treat scarlet fover most suc-
cessfully, with wide open windows even in
maid-winter, and your duty is te carry out
such orders as long as the physician is im
charge of the case.

In this connection I may say that two
people in the rooi with the patient, at ele
time, are all that suhould be perinitted.
This number can do ail that is required,
and overy pair of lungs helps te use up the
oxygen tie patient nîeeds se sadly.-.Annie
R. iamnsey in October Ladies' Hone Joumul.

PROPRIETY IN DRESS.
Peoplo of fine tasto say they can always

tell a refined woiman by lier dress. But
one whose matns ire imuuited cannot i-
dulga in tha dainty laces, perfect gloves,
and fille shoes, whicui these crities declare
always show the real lady. Wo often rea-
lize this whten We try to re-arrange a half-
worn costume, or renovato frayed collars
and rusty shoes. Still, there is ne doubt
tha it is easier to keep up a good appear-
ance if ire purchase our wardrobe with a
strong sensofpropriety. Poloniusshowed
this feeling in the advice uta gave t lis
son. "OCosly thy- habit as thy pursecan
buy" is one of his anxioms, while hie wmarns
against gaudy extravagance. Many of
the shabby-looking wroment ire sec wvould
be both neatly and becomîingly dressed if
they iad arranged their purchases with
discretion. Last spring flaminig terra-cotta
and trying greens were fashionable colors.
Every other woiman wore them, and all
throughi the summer We have becn meeting
with those colors in a faded condition, worn
by womîen who are Iinited te ene best
dress Thte . saine noney expended in a
pretty and inconspicuous color would have

way te fits of cachinîationî that becomltes
coiiglous iii a few muomîents. Laughi wien
you can, then ; and, whileiL it ay net iake
you fat, iL will at least iiprove you men-
tally and physically for the day.

MAny E. ALLEN, whose large gymnasiuin
has the support of Boston's best and nost
cultivated society, says : "' If peopie onlly
knew hoi muuîci better they would sleip by
going out of doors before retiring, and tak-
ing five or six or a dozen duep, strong
breaths, they would no more omit iL thait
they would thair supper."

PUZZLES-NO. 23.
2lumou'-vOWEL, PUZzEa

-f 1-t-1-.l 1-fHi- -r- --r g--lus:
M-ui's f-rL--- -r-s -ce-rd-ng t-

- J. S. PETTIT.

I ami in pecket and lin locket,Iarn je pil aimd !i kili,
li in full muid inî fil],

I ani in feal and nl deal.
1 amu jm relate and la sîmte,
1 amni !i timeme anîd ini emre,
I ami imi mon and ii mluoon,
I ami ili sei and in Ica,
1 mmmi jla crae andi ]izY,

And te wioe was thme naine of a slip.
KATrE MCCOaMoN.

P.

Lai, talt ouy od, cd iuwtoyr gnith
Ginths onod yb veshil rea renev odnuo tirig.

JEssIE McALLISTER.
SQUAIZE WORD.

. spring îuiti. 2. Nimible. 3. To imature.
4. Pure. 5. Paste nmille froual a tiiery ti-Ce.

CuARLES AEcmROM11mE.
P'UZZLES WANTmIel.

Whenl answerig tliesO pizzles, send one Of
your owi. if possible. Al sortsof puzzkes are ae-
cepted, and tie best are publisied in the lessen-
ge. Letu s hcar from all tih eUi simirti MessCege
Puzzlers.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMIBER 22.
ExaucuMrIcAa REmnus.-Oyster, story, troy, toy,

to.
INvESTGiATIoN.-Fatier-in.ila)w, (1 Saîmumel 4: 19,

and John 18; 3.)
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PUZZLERS H EARD FROM.
Answers to puzzles have been rceived froin

J. 13. Pettit, Edward A. Goodeve, Saîmumuia T.
Thomson, "A young writer," Mary Root, Lillian
A. ailliott, liarry W. Jakeway, Jessie May Mc-
ount.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

The Family Circle.

THE SWORD OF GRAM.
liavo you heard the rhymc of thsword of Gram-

A nighty sword with'a sparkliug hilt i
Oh, a flaming brand in the brave riglit band

Of hia who had scora for the stain of guilt.
To a huse 'tiat was ringing with bridai bells

IL was brouglit, in the dusk of a sweet spring
day,

By a kindly mari-so (he legend tells-
Close wrapped in a siadowy cloak of gray.

With the stop of Odini he crossed Uie door,
Witi tho voice of Odin ho plainly spoke;

Lightly the sword of Grain lie bore,
And cleft lb decpt t the heart of oalk

Of a giant troc on the harth that lay.
A silenco foll on the wedding nirth:

" Who fres that sword," as ho strode away,
Said Odin, "shall conquer all the earti.'

Then one and another tried, to be sure :
But this was flikle and that was frail;

And iany, alas i had lives impure,
And ait touch of the hilt turnted wcak and pale;

Till a lcro caie in the bloon of youth,
And the sword sprangswiftly to greet his band;

For whito on his brow was the sign of truth,
And the gods had timpercd for hhm the brand.

Se bore and thore througlh the world lie sped
To do the righit and shaie the wrong;

And crime and errer beforo hii lied,
This champion cager and blithe and strong.

le carried the wonderful swordof Grain
Wierovcr lie went, and the world was inde;

There was pence l his breast, and love and rest.
For he strove witi Odin upon his side.

You wish, uy lad with tho kindling oye,
'T were yours to carry a blade liko this-

A magie brand l the brave rigit hand,
And nover the prize in a strife te miss 1

Ilolieve ny words that the sword of Griin
Is waiting still for the hero's grasp,

Thougi iever a king ini a cloak of gray
May have brought it nigh for the victor'sclasp.

If the ieart be pure and thehand b clean,
The look b noble, and the courage higi,

The boy will conquer the focs that throng,
Nor drop his ilag utnder any sky.

For a grenter than Odin on his sido
Will hielp hii strive for the deathless riglt;

And ie'l bear the mtîystical sword of Grain,
And lightly carry its inatchless imigit.

-Exchange.

THE LORD'S WAY.

IIY LoUIL 1). MITCHELL.

It scoins lard, and bitterly liard to sit
here with ny liands folded, mîy foot use-
less, and wait in, silence till the end. I
hava prayed so carinestly ail my life that
the Lord would lot nie drap in the harness
att bhe and, net kcep ina waiting it -helpless
fetters till the sumnons caine in. my old
ag; but mlîy prayers have not been an-
swered. I aml crippled with rheumatism
aI the age of seventy, and feebly old.

Old, did I say ? why, it soatms but yes-
tarday tliat fatber brouglit ie home to tli
did farm a bride ; and hare, as I think it
over, it is fifty years ago 1 Fifty years ta-
gother, and iow I amt alonc !

My life has boon a lard oite, aye, a very
hard one froin iny girlhood up, witih the
ondless round of toil ; aid as the years
have gene by without thoso lat-ups Her-
mnii's wifo is always getting, work ceased
to bo the drudgery it was te nie, and ba-
came just my real lifeo after all.

Yes, l'mt ild ; there can't be any doubt
about that, for my hair is white, and iîy
face is wrinkled, and las lost the blootm
father loved to sce. God blcss dear fatier
It's ona of mîy mercios iow that lie ain't
hero to see nie helipIess ii this way, for lie
was se proud of mty strangth, and mîîy nimt-
ble figers, and the chipper way 1 used ta
stop around. It's a snall mercy to think
of, but it's a iarcy for all that.

I thouglit my heart was broken wlien
father weait ; and it was awful muissiig hii
froi mîy side ait very turnt, when awe lad
cliibed the hill together sinco thai Junia
day fifty years ago, wien Parson Roborts
made us oie. IL was a long time beforo I
couid got used to putting out mîîy hand, as I
sat by the sitting-rooiî fire alonc, and say-

inîg, '" Father 1" and thenuot have hii talie
mîy iand in his, as of oCld and say, '" What
is ib, imother, ara you tlinîking of little
Willie to-nigti " But the Lord knew
what hie wlas about when ie led father away
froin me, and-and I have learned to get
used to his way, but I aiit' got over the
imissing father yet for all that.

I didn't realize I was se old and heipless
it seems to lie, till I found I was giving up
one duty after another because it was too
unch for ny strength,and then rheunatisi
got lold of me, and lernan's wife began to
take mîy place in the louse, and, little by
little, I was set aside, and the old west
chaniber becamîe ny world. Hernan's
wife is good te nie, that's a fact, but somte-
tlimes I do wisht she'd leave the darning of
the stockings to nie, the cleaning of the
silver, or the sewing on of the buttona;
but it seous it wasn't best, for Ida said I
shîouldi't do any of lier worrk while site had
se nany servants te do it for lier, bsides
thtat, I wasn't strong eniougi.

So I sit liere day af ter day looking out of
mîy south-west wrindow and trying. ta say,
"Oi, Lord, Thy will be done,". but I can't
gel out anîytiing but, "Oi, Lord-Oh,
Lord," and it's nothing but a reproach in
mîy voice after ail. My Bible lies over
there open on the pretty stand Del covered
so iicely for Ite, and ny spectacles atop of
it, but it secms like a robuke to mue in niy
rebollion, and I can't road it.

I ain't taken nuci comfort in anything
llaitely but tIe rose-bush Jack brougLt lie
n ionth aggo, and iaybe that's beause ils

soft, velvoty touch reiminds ie so mnuch of
Willia's 1ittle pink cheak wlen hie was i
baby, bita I kicder hanker after it. Jack
put the rose where ie thouglt I could best
sec it, but il was in lte shadow of ft cur-
tain, and se overy day I've ield the curtain
back antd lot te suni shinto iii upon it. I'va
watchdci. it thriva and grow, till I kinow
every blessed leaf ipon it, and love it as
deaily as if it were alive ; I often feel ns
though it ikînw and lovecd ie, for when the
breeze gently lifts its lead, it nîods"ii a
friendly wany to nie as if it wore thanling
mto for giviing the sunshine to it carefully
overy dauy.

I get terribly lonely sonetiies, fr it's
hard after bcing so active all my life, to b
set down suddienly a hueipless cripple ii mlty
old age, of no use to anybody and i addci
burden besides. Sotimîîes I tlinitk lthe
Lord uas forgcotten mtte, and laft ail mtty
praycrs unanswered, but iaybe-it ain't so.

I lie back with folded lands in the twi-
lighut, strugglintg with the Old rebellion.
The door is pushed open, and Del-boauti-
fiil Del-comes in ; she sits clowi in a lowr
stool atmy foot,huer headdrooping to mlylap,
and mîîy iand caressing lier bright iair.
With all lier fashionable life, my Del is yet
uispoiled. As slt sits there,ierivhit-satin
gownui lies out across the aloor like a fall of
snîow, and the jewels on lier hands sparkle
and gleamn in the liglt of the burning logs.

"Grantmta," tre is a quiver in iher
voice, ' my hcart is breakintg, and yet I
nist go and dance and laugth with the
liglitest of liten to-nigit ; but somuelow it
seems impossible for tme ta do so--oh,
dearest, can't you say soniething te comtfort
me, for thera doesn't scin ta he any ight
aiiyîvwhere ?"

I lob ny hand fall tendorly over lier
flusied chieek, mtîy lcart full to.bursting.

" What is it, dear 7"
Thn it al camela out ; the story of a

faithless lover and a falso friend. My
words of coifort camte falteringly-fool-
isiiy I thought, but she raised lier iead
after a while with a iier ligllt oin lier lovely
face-a stronîg l"lgit borni Of that wreck of
lier first fresh love, and I saw tut slo iaid
risait above btaIt shadiow in the valley.

'Grandna," sho said softly, with hier
cheek pressedi lovingly against ny hands,
"I thank God that lia Las lt you comtt
into our lives ta ho such a hel) and coi-
fort to us all. Do you know thtt ptpt and
matumait say that te go into your roon is ta
Iltomlilk enitrg into a sanictuary i Even
Jack scems botter and purer after lie comaes
out of it. Oh, Grandna, it is a beautiful
work thiat is in your- hands, and wo have
needod you se muct I! Hor I wishl that I
were worthy ta sit ait your feet, ny dear
patient saintt."

Sito rosa to go after a litle, and stood
tall anttd straight and queenly, with the
giow, of the log-firo on her white gownît, and
the hrown ed bent so hîumbly befora me.

A suddon swoet thougit caoi to mic.

''I~îtaol ticw'n ta tute a îuîanîcîut, cletunie,"
"Kneel0 down to mle a miomientder,"

I said, and turninîg, snipped tmy beautiful
rose froin ier sayig ste-t foolishi pain
ili mîîy heart the while-and uthen placed it
in Dcl's hlaie ta work wiat good it mîiglht
possibly do in his nameta.

'"I shaull twear I Lto-ight," she whispered
with a soft kiss and than slipped away frota
ie into hier ivorld again.

Ai, mue, I sat in a kiînd of dreani after
that, seeing before ie as in a vision fromi
heaven tho words that showed une ny life-
work while on earth, "Confort ye, coi-
fort yo my people."

And sa tliat was why titis htelplessnless
was mteant after all, to " confort his peo-
ple !": Ai, mny beautiful work, how it
warmed mny hiart ta think of it !

I put out iy hand and drew my Bible
towards umc fearlessly at last. I could not
sece ta rea it in the darkiess, but I was
content first to let mty hiand rest upon it in
manifestation of my broken will.

IL was late, nearly moîrning wheit Del
kineltdowinbosida mny bed t osaygood-iiglht.

"I gave mny rosa to Joun Lawrence,
Grindnmau," site said, half shyly it the last,
"lie uas loved. moa hopelessly for nuîuy
years, but that was ail tho iope I could
give litmî-yt."

I was satisficd, for my rosa hadlt donc its
work, and I lad found mine in the Lord's
way that hald seeoeti so bitterly lard it
the first.-Cistia (t Work.

SELFISHNESS.
7ARGdlARRfT sPENCER.

"Beaitifil fect arc those that go
On kindly missions te and fro;
Beutlfui shouidrs ire ntose hat bear
Cca-scicssbturdeîus cf hioxciy care'

Notall tlh weeds in the '" Queenî's Gar-
dcns" clistract, discourage and vax like the
biggest, strotngest, ugliesi one, self. The
sweetest, hcalthiest roses, the gayest scar-
lat poppies iii the golden corn, of whiichi
our dear Alice Cary loved te intg; the
forget-motc-nots and hatiiirdy swoit penis
tangled and rollieking over the homutte
gatdeti valls-oaci and ail iate this rank,
niserable, stronugiy-rooted wCood.

Does it always grow in tho."Qng
Gindus V" Just ask th' faithful " lig'à
Dauhters,"tuttidtgardenersastheyprunîo
anddlig, transplant anid water, iitl tears
and struggles. Iow it hlirives in the bods
of imuellow carth, hiding the pretty tufts of
bloomt under their aggressive overbearng
hênads i

Spnigeoin says to the youug people,
Don't pray to be kept fron the tortures

of the Inquisition, but for grace ta forget
yourselves in some work for otlers."

Tho fact is, selfishness thrives best atb
hoine. A great philanthropist says, "How
mtuch easier te give time, mtîonîey and pli-
tionco ta the outside world, than to mtother,
wife and sisters in tlio sialler, hoielier
duties of a busy life."

Accordiniug to " Aunt Roxy" it is " dreadi-
ful true" that "boys lovo somebody's aise
sisters better than their own," and soen
families seem to carry ou a whole.system
of selfishi education fron the nursery to the
college.

Dear Joe ! " Honm is a nico place ta
liail froum and rest in." " Mary, do land
tme the paper," " Just stop te the door
and Seo what Iother wants." " Susie,
there's a dear, now get tie my tennis shoes
and mail thosa letters." Tie spoiled boy
talks like that te his sisters ntow. After
a whilc hie hemakes some other pretty girl his
willing slave. How lhateful and repulsive
such a man becomes. le wins power and
greatness, but never loveliness. He miay
ivrestle liko Jacob with the angel, but
beforo the wife lie loves, will be defeated
and chagrined; the solfishi, lordly boy,
unconscuously becomes tha selfisi, narrowî
hîusband.

Dante says : " Tie seuls in another
world werc divided into three classes: for
God, for the dovil, and those for neither ;
just for thensolves." Some of themt lmust
ba left yet.

Why should Jack loave Ihe pillows and
booksonihograss "for thegirls ta bringin" T
W'hy leave the blauckinig box in the dininug-
roomi, or the soiled cuffs and handkerchiefs
in hic hall for Mary to put away î What
ails his strong young armts and stout young
lags ? How muîany famnilies struggile and
toil that Join and Mary go through
college ; that they dress to please fastidious
tasta, huit they taIke their places amtong
tha besb, and not cita thought is givenl to

the dear cnes who baroly have the noces-
saries of life?

Really geierous and noble children grow
apart and selfishi fron th careless, early
noglect of hine courtesy: the "Good-
morningas" and ' Good-niglits," the smnall
nets of loving thoughtfulness " for lovo's
sweet sake." " Uncle Jacob" lef acite
million dollars ta his five nieces and
nephews, of whomi lie said simply, " They
loved to help onte aniother."

I know a pretty sister who, after years
of nervous disease alid suffering, was.
given up by lier fanily and physicians.
The elder brother took lier te a specialist,
whare she entirely recoverod lier lealth.
Years of frugal self-donial, ne operas, ne
dinners, ic new books, but frequent visits
to tIte littlo sister. Do you wonder
"* Brother" is all the world to that fatinly ?
IHe still finds mîîoney and love enough to
educate his two younger sisters.

On mîy way ta Colorado a litle baby
cried pitifully in the night, disturbing all
in the sleeper. Dowin the diimily-lighted
aisle I saw it young iman about twenty sit-
ting on the edge of lis berth, wvith the
curtains drawi back, holding a sobbinug
ciiild. Vainîly he rocked back and forth,
sang softly and low, Iissed the fair, soft
cheek, htold lthe curly head close ta his neck.

I said, "Lot me take the baby. I'mn
used to chilidren."

He gave the little sister into ny arms,
with a sad, "Thatnk you, iadamti," and
only said, " Sie misses our iotier se. IL
is only two days since sihe died."

He told mte io story, I aslccd lno quas-
tions, but as the lonely little lamnb siglcd
itselE to sleep on my boson, I fult very
sure that thie mtoiter of tliat boy smtiled in
ieaven as Ite angels do, with noa fuars for
lis future.

Charles Sumner lad a page in the Senate
whose fathor was killed in battle. Tite
young nothor and thre little sisters were
left destitute. To tho day of the great
tmai's death ho kept the soi in good busi-
ness. He said te Owen Lovejoy otne day,
" That boy mttakes a child of mte ; I weep
somtunetits to sec the unselfishniess of his
ie't. Everythinîg lie has or cnjoys is
pbured oui on his little fainily ; I actually
have te buy lus shocs, for lie uses the
noney to give Bessie slippers. I itever

lovei cljhild so in mlîy life, Lovejoy ; you
and I nuiigit iuprove, hey '

Selfishiess is so lhateful ! As "lite suile
of tha lostess is Ite crcait of the feast," so
is the girl or boy the big, strong, steady
lamp tutu glows mn tle htouseolîld, 'o an
cloudy days or fine." Sunstine witlunit
and sunshitne without will only be coaxed
by a constant thlinliîg of others more than
yourself. The disciplinae and culture of
hone feed ouly upon it. WTomlatly tn-
derness broods over the brother, but pro-
tectitg comutradesiip inakes the bond sacred
and beautiful. They sarve cioe another
with lte samne delicacy that thiey carry mîto
other homes, whare they arehonorcdguests.

Maggiosays: "Marry thatman? Ncver !
lHe loves le ! Ha is worthllillions ! He
is a brilliant, brainy follow ! but I went ta
collage with his sisters. Tiey were slaves
to the cynical, selfishu brother, and nto soi
wlo speaks careessiy of the 'old people,'
will rule over nie 1"

How asy to ba eyes for nother, t be
youig fet for father, ta savo tlhemt stops
and care ! Let lie bring tlie papers and
got Ite cup of cold water, and take ihe
visitors to drive. Lot tme air and prepare
the guest clanber, and sec that lthe home
is in truth the " Palace Beautiful," mado
ready for all the King's caugliters and sons.
Seo that in the dear gardin of delicate
hearts noue tare wounded, cioked or over-
shadcowed by the hateful weeds 1

Dicik, itere arc you going to-imiglt i
Wa aie going to have a little company.
Do stay and ieip us."

"Now, sis, l'va an ongagoeen. Too
bad, isn't it ? Don't sit up for ie."

Why shouldn't Dick taike his proper
place by his sister's side, giva ier his wider
experience, and stronger foothold upon
the ways of tlie world? Choose lier friends
as his owi, malke tho youIIg, iealthful,
clarimting comupanly to fit lis father's iouse
and his sister's boie? An old-fashioned
recipo for ioine-keopintg is, " Look not
every ona upon luis own things, but on the
things of otiers." The cotmmuon sunshin :
of lova gives every shado of color, every
variety of rich and perfect blooin, in the
gardons of our Queens.--Uniont Signal.
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A PUSH ALL TOGETHER 1
I could uot help thinking, says the Re

Charles Courtenay, of the Cornisht mott
"One and aIl," when I saiw, as any o
may oftensee oi the seashore,the launchix

of a fishing-boat. Five brawny fishoermne
sone out of the water, sorne in, wore "et
and all" bout on getting their craft in
deep water. Two pushed with tieir band
one with his shoulders, two with the
bcks-but all pusled. And at last tL
fruits of their pushing were reaped, for th
big boat fairly floated. on the water.

Theré is nîothing like conbination fi
doing goodi work. Ono nian cahnot do lia
se mnuch as tw'o, strange liouegh it ma
sound. " Two are botter than one" an
day, and two together are botter thanl tw
separated. But, of course, mny reador
know tiat very well. A person witl tw
eyes in htis head, and sone
sense boind the oyes, can-
not travel very far without
boing a firn believer in con-
bination. Certainly, married
people have founcd it out,
unless, unfortunately, tiey
are married but net natched!

One, two, tlhree,-Now i
There is a lesson iero for
Lhose iho care te pick up.
Combination is all very wvell,
if soeneone is allowed te take
tho load; sonebody to count;
sommebody to say "Now."
It as ithe united push atthe
sane mttomnetît that sent tiat
boat into deep water. But
for this tiey iight have
pushted till doomtsday, and
iever mnoved- ile boat alead
a single inch. It was the

puais ail together" 'hich
did the work. I an not
quite sure that people roalize
this sufficiently. At any rate
it is worth mnttioniing, tiat
there mnust be one te give the
word.

Nover mind how people
pusi so long as they do push.
I think this la a lesson that
nost of us need t learn.
Some cannot push much, but
they are nwonders for criticis-
ing. Porhaps such critics do
good somnetimies ; but I ait
afrtaid that, as a rule, they do -
more iarn than good. If
one mnit thiiks he cani push
botter with ins 1bands, let
Inm push inth his hands;
but if aiother prefers te pusi
with back or shoulders, I amît
quite satisfied. But there, I
suppose it is casier te criticisa
than te pusi.

Look at that lazy fellow
weighting the boat, sitting
down and doimîg nothintg.
Really lie oughît to be ordered
out. What docs ie mcan by
it? Ilere agamii wve iave a
picture - truc te hife. I-e
won't push, but he doesn't
nmind lavinmg a ride at soent
otier personî's expense. And
as he its tiere looking at the
perspiring men beneath lim,
io doubt he feels liko "a
gentleman at large." Ah
the critic is bad enough, but
this "dead weigit" la iinfi-
niitely worse. I wonder if
muy readors have over faced
this fact-that each of us is
eitier a dead weigit or a worker--that ve
are either ielping on tie work of God or
keeping it back. It is w'orth thinking
about.

There is one fact I slould liko te call at-
tention te noiw, and that is, what would beo
the good of pushing if it were not *for the
rising tido ? You mous have noticed that
they never attenpt te miove ieavy boats
until ti tide touches tLie keel. They need
the tide's help, of course; and the iigher
the tide ~the niore successful the push.
Very w'ise mon'in their day and goneration
are those fishermei. Let us learn fromt
thim that we need the rising tide of God's
grace to mnake our spiritual pushing of any
avail. Ye and I, periaps, before now
have tried te pushi witiout the tide ; and
liard and dreary and useless work it was.
But we cnow botter now, I hope. God

shai float the keel, and we will push at the Hle thought that if he belonged te the which satisfieth not," or to grope helplessly
v. bow, and thon ive shall do great things. Lord Jesus, ho would be sure to die imme- to find the way.
e, Every push tells-let it also be remem. diately. I daresay you have learnt the fourteenth
ne bered. One push will not do the whole Prlaps you think, also, that if you knew chapter of John's Gospel., and cat easily
ng work, but it will do a bit of it, and bring "lhow to go to the city" you would be rêienber who is "l the Way" nentioned
n, it nearer to the floating-point. I say this taken there at once, and possibly you there, and wlio speaks of hiimself as " the
ne bocause workers are apt to get despondent, ivould ratier stay bere a little longer. Door" in the tenth chaptor. It is the
to and to fancy they are not successful. But However, if you will look in the tenth Lord Jesus Christ vho is "the Way" and
s, no real Worker for the Lord need be clown- clapter of Ecclesiastes you w'ill read of "the Door." 1He knows we shall always
ir hcarted. If they move a pin's point they somne people who were weary, because they be veary and dissatisfied till wo find himt,
le have don something, and many a good didn't knîow how to go to the city. and so he calls and invites us: 'Coon
le work is noving on, which seems to our .Are you ever weary ? Does thera ever unto Me, all ye that labor and are heavy

short-sighted eyes to be standing still. creep into your heart a feeling of discon- ladon, and I will give yeu rest" (Matt.
or Besides, have we not the assurance- tent? Now, if you knew ''the Way," how xi. 28).
lf " Your labor is not in vain in the Lord 1?" to go te the city, that feeling would not He wants te change our veariness into
y Yes, every push tells, be it as feeble as it corne into your hcart any more. The rest. It can only be done by coning to
y inay. One final reimark I would fain make, knowledge of thait Way would satisfy you Im, and resting in him, and in his finished
o for I would not b nisunderstood. De (3er. xxxi. 25) and give you rest. work-that work which made himt se "lex-

we belong to the boat ? Does the Captain I want te rcach some ciild iho really coeding sorrowful" and "full of heaviness."
o recognize us as part of the crew ? My coes sonetines wonder how he or she He wants to give you rest now, and he

will give you an oternity of
rest by-and-bye. Once you
have known the Lord Jesur,
you will never thirst for any-
thing else (John iv. 14).
Why shouldn't you have
both thoso rests ? Don't l:é

p like the little boy who would
wait to cone to Jesus "'till

MÉhe was ill, or had an accident
or somîething." Now is the
tine.

That city will be, indeed, a

moany terrible things whicl
shal never enter ther:
They shall hunger ne more,
Nneither thirst any more
i nither shall the sun light

on them, uor anmy heat ...
(Rev. vii. 16). No more
tears, ne more death, neither
sorrow nor crymg ; neither
shall there be any more pain
(Rov. xxi. 4). No need of
the sun, neither of the moon.
The gateýS shall not bd shut.
No (ight there. There shall

ti no wise enter into it any-
thing that defileth ; neither
i whatsoever worketh abomni-
nation, nor maketh a lie ...
(Rev. xxi. 17).--.Thc C/hris-

THE CRANK.

Wiat would we do were
it nlot for thie crankIs ? How
slow'ly the tired old world
would nove, cid niot the
cranks keep rushing it along !

Columbus was t cranlk on
the subject of discovery and
circunnavigation. H arvey
was a crank on the subject of
the circulation of the blood-
Galileo was an astrononical
crank ; Fulton wvas a cranzk
on the subject of stean navi-
gation; Morse was a telegraph
crank, and any man whoe
doesn't tinlk as you d, my
son, is a crank.

And, by-the-by, tie crank
you despise will have his
nlate ni every nli's mouLh,

*r while nobody outside of your
native village will know that
you over lived. Deal gently
with the crank, mny boy. Of
course sone cranks ar e
trankier thian others, but do

"NOW, THEN! A PUSIH ALL TOGETIRI" yen bo very slow te sneer at
a man because he knows
only one thing and] you can't
understanîd Iimt. A crankc,

readers will know what I mean. Are we, cai get to heaven-some one who is trying Teleiachus, is a thintg that turns
vio are trying to do God's work, on the very liard te get there. something, it mlcakes the wheels go arouncd,

Lord's side ? Do wve belong te the great The little boy that I told you of a it inisures progress. The thing that
Captain of our salvation ? There are peo- moment age had a serious mood lately. goes in for variety, versatility, tiat
ple who push roligious institutions wv'ho are lis brother was, with others, singing changes its position a hundred times a
net roligious people in the sight of God. I hynoms one Stunday evening, but lie cropt day, that is no crank that is a weatier
do net k-noN what good their pushiîng vill off into another roomn aIl' alone. A lady vane, ny soi. What Yeu nteverthcless
do, or whtat they can gain by it, but their foundhitm tIere full of anxiety and thought. thank heaven you are not a crank h Don't
first plain cluty is-to go te the Captain. "Wliat are yeu doing, dear V" she asked. do that, my soi. Maybe you couldn't bc

SOi, I'n trying," he said earnestly, a crank if you would. -leaven is iot very
HOW TO GO TO THE CITY "'m trying to listen to the hymntîts." particular wien it wants a weather vane

"The lOber of he tooUih wearieth cry 0ne of "But vhy try so hard ?" sie cnquired. almost any manwtiill do for that. But whent
them: because h cnoweth not how to go te thle Becauso, ye know," lie said snnply, it wants a crank, mny boy, it loocs very
city."-Eccl. x. 15. "1 that's the way te get te heaven, isn't it?" carefully for the best man ii the commntu-

I said te a little boy one night, " 'ill "The labor of Lime foolish wearicth nity.
yeu ask the Lord Jesus to mtake you bis overy one of tiemt.' We often weary ]Before you thank ieaven that you are
own little boy, and washallyour sitsaaway?" ourselves because we don't know tiat net a crank, examine yeurself carofully,

"No," ho said, decidedly, nostling dowtt God loves us, that lie doesn't want us to band sec what is the great deficiency tiat
into his bed ;'l'Il wait till I'mn ill, or have wearied or full of care. debars you fron. sucli an election.-R. J.
an accident, or sometiing." le does not wvant us te " labor for that BurdeUe.
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WONDERFUL WATER.

BY SOPRIE i. ER1RICK.
Did you over think what a wonderful

thin water is ? F111 a glass with it, and
iook at the liglht through lit. The water is
as clear as the glass. You rernember in
our experiments on iatter we found that
liquids were made up of millions of particles
which lie so closely together that the heavi-
est weight cannot crowd tho nmuch

FIG. I.-wATER LEVL.

closer, and yet they will slip through your
fingers alnost as easily as air. You
reinember too, I hope, iow ithe shot in the
glass came te a level sonewhat as the water
particles dcid.

Now try te imagine jusb hoow it is with
te shot in the glass. • When they stand

level caclo shot is pushed equally on all its
sides by the others, se they kcep still, but
wlheno ye tilt the glass this is not so. They
aro all pushed more froni the high side
thai frein the low side of the glass, and
those that can move roll before this pres-
sure, and they keCp an rolling till they got.
to the lowest point they cati reaci, where
the pressure on all sides is equal, and that
is a now level. Move the glass, tilting if
first one way and thon the oiter, and thinl
about it ; you will sc hoow itis. Itn walik.
iug down a steep mountain pati have you
lot often noticed howo your foot sets a ston
rolling, andhowitstarts another, tillfinally
hundreds of stones go travelling down thci
slope? In shot, and still more in stones
whiiicl arc not regular and snooth, soec
heilp is needed to start the slida, but it ih
the pull of gravity thtat carries it o. Withi
the perfectly smooth particles of ivater no-
tiiîtg but gravity is needed te set theu iin
motionl and to kcep cît tîheo vitg.

Porhaps you have beo a little confused
about whitat a level is in tilting -your glass
one way or atother. Set your glass of
water on a table before you ; hold up your
plumb-lino in front of it: if the top of the
w:ter is even with your oyo you will find
thtat your lme tmakes with the water-level
a straighot cross liko this +. Now let the
bob fait imside, se that it is covered by the
water, and look again. No natter which
way you tilt your glass, the top of the
water and the huelniace a straighot cross
witli aci other. -Iowever the glass tmay
be tipped, the water is.always love]..
. Every plumtb-line, you know, points te
te centre of the carth. Now imagine a1
itucred or a ithousand plunb-lines droppedi
tt a rmtg arocind the ?globe. They wouldz

be farther apartat their tops thani at theiri
bob ends ; they would be set as the spokes1
of a wleel are around the great earth as a1
hut1b. Put ton pins in a row around an
orange, letting their points turn towardt
te ceontre of the orange, and you wivill sec,-

iow this would bc. Now the water-levelf
overywhiere makes a straiglht cross wbith at
plumb at that place, so the wvater on the
carth curves as the rind cloes around the 
orange. The carth is so very large thatp
we do not sec this curve, except on a great r
siet of water.f

If you are by the sea-shoro next suuottr,r
watchB sote large ship as it sails straighit
away fromot you. You will se the hull a
disappear first ; it seits to be sinking
under the water, but the ship is really c
shppU g over the curve of the carth. y

ITra is a curve in the tops of liquids0
i stmtall vessels, but this contes fromt at-

other causo which wo wvill lok into later il
on. This curvo is diffcrent for different e
liquids, and lias nothing to ti witogravity.

It is very ttccessary te find an exact levelg
soîmotîîttes,' and this is clone by what is fi
called a spiit-level. I want you to emake s
a sinpleolevellike this with water (Fig. 1.): J
take a glass medcicmo tuba corked at one i
nd, or even a hteîomooepaithic medicitte ma

bottle, the longer the better, ihowever ; fil c
1b with water colored a little ; cork it, r

a small bubbi cf ir las bet eft in itha
liquid. Lay the tubo on its sida ; if the o
btbble is i the itiile bebween th t wo t
onds, the tuba is lying level ; if it is not, t

Il-

FIG. 2.-FOUNTAIN.Il

It comes throughi a pipe whici turns up-v
ward atb the end. Thie ater shoots up-i
ward, though it is all the ti ebeing pulled 
back by gravity. I -want you to tmaka a9
little fountain for yourself, seothat you cau f
understand (Fig. 2). Take about two
feet or more of rubbertubing (you can buy g
it for about ton cents, and you wmill need it t
again, but very likely you can find some a
about the house ;) fit it on the end of a t
funnel, which you ean borrow for the pur- s
pose ; lhang the funnel Uip ; turn u1p cthe t
lover end of the tubing, pinchingit be- i
tween your fingers. Try this where it wiii i
do mo imischief, in a basin or.tub. Now m
fill tha funniel full of water, stopping tho :
turned up end of the tube ; whten you let w
il go you nill have a little fountain. Now m)
take the fuinel in your other hand, and o
get sote one to help you by filling the fun-
nel as it empties ; raiso and lower the
fumiel, and yo mill see the jet of water
rise and fall witl the mtovemient.

FIg. 3.-Fill a pitcher or bowl of water,
and into i ldip one end of your rubber
tube filledi ifowater, let tite other end
drop over the edge of the pitcher over a
pant ; you will find that the mater runs up
over the ecge of the pitcler, and that if
te hanging ind of the tub is a good deal
onger tan the dipped nd, you can
empilty the pitchier. This is called a siphon.

Fig. 4.-Pour soemowater into a thin
glass-tumtbler or wineglass. Look caro-
ully at the top. Itis fairly level, but yoou
ec a little irragularity arouud the dge.
Now run your finger around the miner
odge of the glass, so as to wet it, *and look
again. Yeou soc, while ail the iiddle part
of the water is lovel, all around the edg it
ises uc te meet bte glass. Inta the middle
f tha wmater put a ttsmtall glass tube, not of

more than a quarter of an inch wide on the th
outside, and look at it sidewisa ; yeu sec th
ihe mater risc aror1 lothc tube, iaking a w

iny hill of water, thera (this tube shouldoic

MESSENGER.

i
the end where the bubble is is higlier than
the other.

The faet that water always tries to come
to iLs own level is very useful in miany
ways. Our citics arc suppliedc with water
by using our knowledge of this. Water is
stored in great reservoirs at a higlier point
than where it will be used. The pipes
that carry it can go down underground and
up again to the faucets. In the country
the water is often puniped up into tanks
by wind-mills or by hand, or sonetines by
what is called a ran, but the object is to
store the water higli, se that it ivill rise
wherever itbis needeci in the pipes.

You know this is truc, and use your
knowledcge every timoe you tilt a piteler
to pour out water or tip a glass to your lips
to drink. To show it plainly, agreat mtany
glass vessels, large v'ases and small tubes,
tubes straight and tubes eurved, are all
joined together at the botton so that the
water can run front one vessel to another;
the water does not mind the icdifferences
it stands just as high in one , as in the
others ; it will bo at the samne cight fron
thc table in a tube that goes straight up as
in one that curves like a very crookcd S.

Yu ithavo often watched the water shoot
up in a beautiful spray frotm somne fountain
basin, fron your lawn sprinkler, or a lose-
pipe. Usually such a jet is caused by
water rushing down fronm a high reservoir.

'i
be open at both ends). Now look at the
inside of it ; you sec the water standing
inside the tube .higher than i1is outside.
The smaller the tube-if the water can get
in at all-tho higher the water will rise in
it. If you have in the house a moedicine
dropper or a filler for a stylographic pen,
tako off the little rubber top, and after
wetting the tube insido and out dip it a
little way in the water ; you will sec in the
fine tube at the end how far the water runs
up, and as you dip il farther in and the
tube gets wider, how nuch less the water
inside stands above the level of the water
outside. This curious quality in water and
liquids is called capillary attraction, a long
word, meaning that they will run up In
smnall tubes, froin the Latin word for hair.

By this attraction water will run up
thîrough te fine openings in woven stuff.
You have noticed, very likely, if yo have
ever left the corner of a towel in the wash
basin and the rest ianging over the edge,
howb the whole towel becano wet; it be-
comes a sort of siphon. A sponge soaks
up water, and the oil is supplied te a
lighted lamnp in the saine iway. Liquids
do not flow up te any great height by this
force. You cannot have the oil in your
lamp very far below the flian, or it will
not burn well. Sometines there are little
particles of solid matter in thec il, and the
tiny openings in the wick becoine stopped
up gradually ; then the oil does not flow
up easily, and the lmp burns poorly.
New wicks will often nake the laumps burn
as well as they did when they were now.1
The water is supplied te plants by capillaryi
attraction; the tiny roots suck it up, ande
the life-giving water runs Up from cell te
Cell throughout the plant. This is not sap
I an speaking about now, but water.

Dissolve as nuch salt as a cupful of
water will take up (it will have te stand
some tinte before you can tell how much it
will take and still leave the water looking
clear.) Color this with a few draps of red
or violet ink ; thon heap high up in the
niddle of a saucer a teacupful of dry salt ;
pack it as bard as you can, and pour your
colored sait water into the edge of the
saucer ; you will sec the water rise between
the grains of salt. Tie color helps to sloK
it more clearly than if you used clcarwater.

When anything is lighter than water, it
floats ; wen lit is heavier, it sinks ; when
it is nearly as hcavy as water, it sinks till
it has pushed out of the way exactly its
on weighlt of water. Salt water is

teavier tian fresh wrater. You know thaty
you can float and swim merc casily in sait
water than in fresi ; this is because you do
not have to sink se far down ta push outI
of the way your own weighb of. water. I
The salt wiater buoys you up more tthan theg
fres. I

Takze a glass of fresi ivater and drap I
gently into it an egg. It at once sinks te
he botton. Now, spoonful by spoonful, u
add salt. As it dissolves, the egg begins t
o rise, till finally it floats ami top. This a
hows that itbis not the actual weight of a 1;
hing wich nakes it sink or swimn, but a
ts relative weigbt comlpared withthe liquid
b is placed in. The eggweigied the saine bi
ll the while, but in frcsh water it weighîed t
more tian the water it pushed out of the In
way, so it sank. In the salt water it l
weighedl less than the water i pusied out.
f the way, se ib rose.t
A bout or block of wood sinks in the t

water till it has pusied
A its own wcigit aside, and h(

there it rests ; if you a
iake a little boat and si

putastonemluittostecady h
it, you sec it sink farther ci
into the water and then s
stop. The boat at first y

ipusied its own wcighIt p
of water out of the way ; fi
thnin when you put in t

l'il 1fî the stone it pusied more m
water-just as inuch as hi the weight of the stone
-away, and came ta rest al

-agaim. i,
- = Fig. 5. - Take any fo

FIo. 4. commnron clear glass ri
CariLLAmvTY I bottie; pour into itone bi

TUDEs. spoonful of SwCet-oil ; po
then pour in a spoonoful

f water. The water goes down througi
e oil and lifts that up ; the oil is ligiter Su
an th water. It talkes uno diffirence T
hich you, put in first, or how tmouc eof pc
ther you put in the bottle ; th oil will th

il6

always be on tep ; ib is relatwely ligiter,
This relative weiglht is called specific gra-
vity. In blo ligure I have put threc
liquids-water, oil, and alcolhol a litle
colored-and they stand wiith-a sharp lino
betweeni each two.

A chip of wood is heavier than a shot,
but its specific gravity, its weight agaist
water of its own size, is less ; so the chip
floats while the shot sinks.

GETTING HIS RIGITS.
In one of the police courts up towtn in

New York. elte imorning, a very stmall boy,
in knickerbockers, appeared. He hadci a
dilapidated cap in ote ioand and a green
cotton bag in the oither. Behind hini came
a big policemt.anl with a grin on his face.
When the boy founîd himself in the court-
room he hoesitated and looked u als if lie

would liko te retreat, but as
le htalf turned and saw the
grin on his escort's face lue
shut his lips tiglhter and walked
U p ta the deslc.

"'Please, sir, are you ithe
4 jucge ?" lie asked, in a voice

that had a queer little quiver
int iL.

"I am ny boy ; iwjait can
I do for you ?" asked the
judge, as lie looked Wonder-

Fio. 5. ingly down at the mite before
vra on him.
LIQUtos. "If you itplease, sir, I'mt1

« Joinny Moore. I amot seven
years old, and I liva in 123d street, near
the avenue, and the only good place te
play marbIes on is in front of a lot near our
house, wherc the grounod is smioobi ; but a
butcher on the corner"--and lire his voice
grew steady and his face ltisied-" itat
hasn't any more rigit tian we ha e, keeps
lis waggonstanding there,and this morning
we were playing marbles thereand ie drova
us away and toolc six of mine antd threw
hen away off over the fence itnto the lot;
and I went to the polico station and they
augied at tme, and told te te comtte here
and tell you about it."

The big policeman and the spectators
egai to laugli boisterously, and the boy
rembled so veioleitly with ingled incig-
ation and frigit tiat bthe moarbles in his
ittle grcen bag rattled together.
. The justice, however, rapped sharply ami
lhe desc, and quickly brought everybody
e dead silence.

You did perfectly rigit, mîîy boy," said
e, gravely, " te come here and tell me
bout it. You have as much right ta your
ix tmarbles as the riciestman in ithe city
as ttohisbhakrlc accouit. IfveryAtimerican
[tizei lhaîd as mtuch regard for riglts as you
htow, there would bce far less crime. And
ou, sir," lie added, turning to the big
oliceanaît, Who now looked as solemn as a
uneral, '" you go ith this litle tmain te
at butcher and iake him pay for those
arbles, or else arrest him and brinig hit
ere."
This litle bov Icnewc tero was a differ-

nce between riglht and wrong. He did
ot scold or figit or swear, huit lie asked
r his rigits. This judge kinw what was
ght, too, and taugit a good lessoi to the
ully that wronged the boy, and to the
olicemtani who lauglied at imimot.

AcuiT10rîN ta secure the observance of
unîday has bogun in St. Petersburg.
welve Ihuidred moterchants of the mtetro-
olis hava decliared tiir readiness ta closa
eir places of business on that day.

f
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BROTIHER AND SISTER. just when the skating is so good. It's early and as Rob's been ailing a little lately I Mrs. Lee say: " 'Yes; I've never
»Y~ s YU . yet, and I don't think it fair of you to thought I'd let hii go too, for a little thought he ad a strong look. And that

want to go ; skate yourself, and you'll fdel change. Ho vill stay a week orso at Uncle cougli as a dreadful hollow sound to me;
Well, I canbt stay any longer, said a botter." George's.' I shouldn't wonder if lie didn't live long.'Young mani who, with his sister, had been "Rob did not skate, but went and got "I had been coasting for an hour since "Grandma shook hier head as they got

" lky ovr be upae roy a ine aZi ito the cutter and wrapped blnself up in getting out of school, so I was quite ready into Mrs. Lee's cutter, but I couldn't seetl'il ry ta bus i early this ovenng oLs tho robes. It annoyed nie to sce inmvait- to sit down in Rob's corner. One of tle her face.ta rend that Russianarticlo to you if YOU'fl ing for me, and I went to him and said: neighbors was talking te grandma by the "'Was it Rob they were talking about ?"

"Oh, I'd wait a week, Rob, te hear it You go homie and l'il walk 1' fire, but I was too imuch absorbed to be dis- Of course it was. A horror seized ne and
from o. " e said, ' grandma wouldn't turbe by their quiet voices until as Ilookec for a moment I seemed frozen te miîy seat.

"Good-by, then." Withakissflungfroin think it riglt of ie to leave you.' up at the clock I chanced to hear.ny own Then I sprang up to rush out and ask whab
his band he was off, but in three minutes " I insisted, but he refused, until at nlame and then Rob's. they meant, but by that time the roughi
caine back. length I got very angry with hlim. I told "' 'No, sh.w-on'b miss him much ; she's little pony was trotting down thobhill to the

I forgot te give you that recipe I got him he was hateful and obstinato, anmd I too busy for that,' grandma was saying. sound of the jingling bells.
froin Mrs. WhIite for you." wouldn't go home till I was ready. 'And I thoughit it would be a good oppor- "Thiero was no ene eise in the house to

'"Oh, I wanted it. You're su good to ' "A few minutes later I went to the house tunity for the boy to sec a botter doctor whio I could speak about it. I tried again
come back, Rob." of ane of the girls who lived near, ta warm than We have in the village. That cough te fix my mind upon my studios but it was

A little girl had -looked up impossible. I walked restlessly
from ber book as she sat upon about the lieuse, watching fur
the piazza stops, seeming munch grandnia ta came back. But
impressed by what she saw of just at dark Mrs. Halo's boy
the brother and sistor. mu DM n muim rni m came- with a message that the

"It nust be dreadfully nice, THE AUAU 1M1 JE US JU I, little girl was worse, and grand-
Cousin Alice, to have such agood B IAMILTON AmE. nia was going te stay there ail
brother as you have." might. -

Cousin Alice answered with a k x (Writenltcn. enalcm and Jricho.) Well, Elsie, I hope you will
bright smile. l It is nice, litt.le never pass sucli a night as I did
oie, but you have a nice brother, thon. I lay awake thinkinîg of
too."- Rob, my only brother. He lad

"'Not nice like Cousin Rob," net always'been kind te mue,
said Elsie with a doubtful shako -but I could not help feeling that
of lier head. " Cousin Rob wu miglit have been far more te
always seemus ta like te do things each other if I lad tried te be
for you and likes te stay with kind te him. I had taken ne
you." interest in bis confort, no care

"And isn'tArchilike him7" in the little things in which a
"Nu," said Elsie with. an- boy, and especially a motherless

othier shako of ber head. "Per- boy, needs a sister's care. And
haps it's because lie isn't so big. now they were uneasy about
Was Cousin Rob se nice when lie him. Perhaps lie would bc
was a boy like Archie ?" taken away front me, and I

"W ll, ne, I can't say lie sh.ould not have iuch chance
wvas," said Cousin Alico, lier own of showing how truly I did lovo
face growing sober. hminil spite of ny carelessness.

''Then, don't you believe And I had kept him waiting iii
Archie 'llgrow nice some tine ?" the cold, and it iust bave been

"I think, Elsie," said Cousin had for hia.
Alice, " that Ihad better tell-" Grandma,' I said, when
yeu a little story about mnyself she came 'home the next day,
and Rob. It is net inuch of a i 'were you talking about Rob

,story but perhaps it will set you yesterday with Mrs. Lee 7"
te thinking a little. It is about 'Yes, dear, I believe I iras.'
soinething which made me do a " : '' ' Did you--did sie-mean

haveboo glai fr i ove siuce. '3~ Bb irben she said-'great deal of thinking, and I .Rob whenshe Alice?''hlave been glad for it ever sinice." t ice? se
Elsie brought a rug and sat '-grandmima, as I could not go on.

downatlercousin'sfoot tolisten. R"That-tht, Rob might not
" I don't believe Cousin Rob -- live long.'

over was se teasing and provok- " I hid intended ta ask the
ing as Archia is," she said. question very bravcly, but broke
" He'd never think of such a . - down and cried convulsively as
thing as getting anything for me Among the rocky hills tlhere winds . -... grandma took mue in lier arms.
or reading te mue." A way wlher little water now- s ' Hush, doarie ; have you

And do you try how many Nor shade frc trees the travooer unds been worrying your poor little
things you can do for Archi ? Nor verito te invite repose: bed about that ail this timie
asked Cousin Alico, smniling as INnioo r th wd of God, No, no ; ib wasn'b Rob at alL
she patted Elsie's had. Greet uis lko friends at every turn ,c It was Deacon Hart she was

"'m sure I should if he wero Of tlnt rough rond that Jesus trod. talking about. Rob lias a cold
nico te me." to be sure, but I've io doubt

" Well, dear, I tried it the i. ,-lue'll be well soon.'
other way. I did net wait for Te right and lef t that rocky range "Prhaps you think, Elsie,
him te begin, but began myself. Saw is upris, is bowitg dawn: that I forgot ail the miatter as
Not through any goodness of my The teres le scilrecddo not can.ge, soon as iimy mmaîîîd was set at rest,
own, as you wil see. The bitter Waters that betray but I'in glad ta say I didn't. I

"Rob and I lost our muier The silver star that lights th soa, never could forget what I iad
when we were very simili, and They are the saine, unchanged to-day, suffered that ight, and I weas
have always lived liera at grand- As on flic rond that Jesus trod. resolved that if ever I should
mother's, as yeu knor. Rob is hose my brother, I would not

a yoar younger than I, so it And when the see of all Tis pains add te my grief the sting of the
seems as thoughi I ought te have 1ias faded fromu our miortai sight, . memiory of unkindness. His
potted hiîum, and ail the ior as 3ay their renmembranco MIl our nscoming hiome was a good time
we had no mother. But I With strength ta sf and t fit for the nuew begmiing. He was
not. I ras se wrapped up in To sifer for our frcloow-man, as glad ta soc ie, dear boy, as I
mny owi pursuits and interests To flghtfortruîti thatcomiesfron God -was to sec iy m .
that I believe I forgot whcther Farfroim Judea pilgrimns can "And You cannot imagine,
lie hiad any claini on me at al. Thus tread the road tiat Jesus trod. ittle girlie, what a confort and
Ie was not very strong and was · blossing Rob is ta mie, or how
always a quiet boy, while I was richly it pays te try ta win a
lively and rcady for anything in brother closcly te you."
thowayof an excursionora frolic. " But Archie is se rough, and

"Willov Pond iras as favorite a place myself. She began showing mo soie fancy of his seems te hang on longer thain I like.' caros se little whotler I am. nico te himi or
for skating thon as ib is nowr ai fine odays, work, and I bocamne very much interested "A little shock went ta ny hicart as I not," said Elsie.

d grandmiothier used ta lot Rob harness in the stitches, and, I am ashaimncd te tell of heard it. Grandma-was uneasy about Rob's "I wonder if you have ever tried to be
up a quiet old nag we lad and drivo me it, Elsie, but ai heur had passed before I cough; I had never given it a moimnent's nico ta him V"
over thore for a good timie. I could have thouighit, nmd poor Rob waiting for me out thouglt. It gave the minatter a serious look " I don't bolieve I have-very bard. I
walked the twro miles easily, but grand- of doors h thatleysliouldtiiink itadvisable lie should might have triedi hiarder."
motlierthouglit ittoofar. Onocday iwont " I mas afraid he would be cross with mie,. sec a doctor in the town. " Then try it, car. Keep an trying and
over there auc irere having a mîerry tine. but lie was not ; but lie couglied a godI "A few minutes Iater grandma wentand bu sure you will succoed and taste all thie
Ahnost ail the school-girls were thora and deal that niight, and the next morning put on hier bonnot and shawl. As sh and sweetness which comes of roal love and
I was enjoying myself highly, whin Rob grandmîna thought he had botter not go te Mrs. Lee came towards ie ii approaching sympathy between brothers and sisters. It
came ta me. school. Whîen I caimme homo I mîissed himi the door she said te i : will bo i joy ta you every day of your life,

"'Alice,' ie said,..' Iivishbyou'cd go home; from the corner of the sitting-roomn iwhichi "'I ami goingcwiitl Mrs. Lee over to soe and in the ycars tocome in wrhich brothers
I don't feol very well' ho had usually sat ta study or read. Mis. Halo's little girl. Slo's becn sick for grou aider and are tempted ta wrong-doing,

" I knew hie had been coughing lately, "'Wheore's Rob ?' I asked grandmna. a week, por little soul.' the imfluence of a lovinig sister may be a
but had thought little of it. 'Rob's gone into town,' sho said.. "As the two stepped out upon the porchi poier ta cetermie lis whole course in

'Oh, Reb l' Isid, 'I don't want toge 'Your Unele William had business there, they vent on with, the talk, and I heard life."-Obscrrer.
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THE LTTTLE STAMP COLLECTOR.

Thrce ionths ago ho did not Jznow
Il1i5 lessons li geography ;.

Tlough lie coula spfl ad rond quite wen,
And cypher too, i could not te

'Thoieast thing lato pograpliy.

Ilut ihat a change 1How pissing strango
This staip-collectimg passion

Mas rouscd ihiszal, for woe or weal,
And lists of names he now clan reel

Of, ini amazing fashion.

I hear him spoak of Mozambique,
Heligoland, Bavaria,

Cashmeore, Japan, Tibet, Soudan,
Sîînatra, Spain, Wld1ch, n okan,

Khaloon, Siani, Bulgaria,-

Scles wig-Holstein (ohi boy of inie,
G oins without a teacher !),

Wales, Panamia, Scinde, Bolivar,
.Jelalabad and Kandahar,

Cabul, Deccan, Helvetia.

And now he longs for more lonig-Kongs,
A Rainpour, a Mauritius,

Greece, 3orneo, .Feri ando Po,-
.And how mnueh ielse ne one can know;

But be, kind fates, propitious
-St. ANicholas.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION WELL
PUT AND SELF-ANSWERING.

Once all mien. woro tramps. The In-
dians used to own all thc land in conion.
They didn't sow nuch and they didn't
reap mucli. They lived on gaine, fish
and clams, but thoro wasn't enough to go
round, and thon one said te the others " I
haov as good. a right as you te what there
is," and lie tried to grab it. The otheer
Indians killed him. That is the way wvo
all began. The ihite mon, who were our
grandfathers, livedi mu the samne way n
Europe, but that way didn't work well
and the white mon gave it up before the
Indians,.wlo haven't given il up yet.

What did they do next i They saw
that all their food caine out of Lhe lanid,
and that if they did not feunce in the land
someiwhere and plant it, there woukl not
be enough food ta go round. Gaine was
getting scarcoe. A tribo, or afamIy, fenced
lu a piece and said to the rest, " This is
ours. Nobody objecbed just thon, be-
cause there was more land than follks.
After the tribe hal taken the land, a part
of then plaited. it and the rest kept up.
hie fonces, that is to say they stayed round
ihe outside and. kept the tramps off. Noxt
year the tribe that had fenced in, or set
apart, some of the land lad plenty of food.
and thon they had a lot of tiue to sparo,
so they went te work making betteri
clothes and building botter liouses ; the
next year they were a great deal stronger',
becauso they lhad bcon botter fed and
botter clothed and botter housed. The
more they fenced in and used the land
the more food there was for themiscives
and for others.

The tramps outside haid a great deal
maro land, they aise had all thbe gamna
thore was and all the timue there was, but
they said: "Theso fellows iiside the fonce
havo tak-en our land, but we have worlked
just as hard outside as thcy havo, they
ougit to share oven ; wc havo just as
m1uch riglt to somae f their crops and if
they wen't give Itlim ta us lot's go andi.
tako them--let's aIl share oeve." Tit is
just w-at the tramps say now, but they
don't get it, because the men insido the
fence hav the most sense and the rnostl
muscle, the best tools and the best guns,
andi they knew how to use theni.

The tramps w ro licked, and tien thcyI
began to grunble, sa they do now. They
said. to tho mo inside the fonce, You
have l1e right te that land, w want somae
of it." The mon inside said, 'Thero is
land onougl îotside, why don't you fence
in some eut thora V The tramps said,
"We want to stay hero." Thon sait the
mon insido tho fonce, '" Stay, if you want
to, and swap with us-thera will be
onough for all of us if woe swap. We will
work the land, which is good for nothing
unless it is worked, but wo can't ail werk
on this land ; let's swap work on land for 
some ether kind of work." " But whbere
shall we stay," said tho tramp, 'w-e can't
all live in the wooIs 1 "'No," said the
man inside the fonce, "iwe have more food
than ire can cat, more timber than wo can
use, more iron than w-o want ; yen cant

come in and wrork up those tlhings.and w
will let you have a part-w-e 'wil swaf
grain and meat and timnber and iron, iwhiel:
re have saved fram our own work and'

caniot use ourselves, for your work." The
tranps agreed. Whiere was the thief?
Both ladt ncore than they had before.
Which e.moe gaiied the most ?-Edwara
A.tkinson, in Work and Waes.

A WVITN•ESS OFFER.

Anyonie woie collects hwenty cents in pay-
ment of the subscription of a bonafde new

subscriber te the Wece t itness for three
niontlis may send us the caddress with ten
cents, and the eeky Wiitness will be duly

sentto suc aliddress for the tine ientioned,
the object bbing te gel bbe paper into a
new famiily. The young readters of the

i'essecLger mighlt boenlisted in this work,
andi mighitif semincletiivest tlheir earnings

in Pansy books, one Pansy story being
sent for each naîr subscription ah twenty
cents. The Teekly iTVness has been en-

larged by six columins, which iwill. enable

it to give more space to some interesting

subjects.

TiHE MESSENGE.

Hero is a business-lice offer to business-
lilke young workers. Yeu cau taike new
subscriptions te the IiMessenger for threc

nmonths ai ten cents each and send ius five
cents for aci subscription and rît mii five.

If you like il botter than roamiiiiig te
mioney we iwill send you one of the "Pansy"
storios advertised on this page for every
two thrceionths subscriptions sent te us
at ton cents each. That is, we will mail
you a handsome Pansy story whiich'sells
ab ifteen cents, and the two subscribers

obtained by you the Milessénger for thîroc

nionths, for twenty cents. Of course It
would be btter to get the year's subscrip-

tien at once, but if you cannot do that try

thiis.

WHAT SOMTE PEOPLE SAY OF US
iN m N Nn eLsmEUEn.

ThaL the or ther Messenger is bciim
appreciatei more and more, is being daily
demoistrated t us, andi hile our subscrib-

ors cannot sec all the lobters thab comoi in

they will be interested in a fo ivtalcen frein
aîmiong tiem.

Tho first is fromi a Missionary teacher in

Japan who Iwrites thanking the subscriber

whio semis lier tio copies of the messenger'
for use in lier school. She wrrites:-

Kzobl Jptan, Scptni 1ss.418.'.
Puiblishters YNorthera MesIC-senge M' JlO)Lcal:--

Gextioellmen îust bc. yenr partdon foirlong
ie l ineineoNrudgiog ticonstant recipt for
sevcral mionlhs of two copies of your intrest-
ing pael. At 1h51 I irwas at nil Ess e kiimu'
whoIh I1sioi tntaîic for aic -or, huit later
I iearned tihat soue of your subscribers were
takin ithat wa'y t edo 'missionary workI.. I
sih' ollilce te cq'ress thromtgli cifi pecfa-
lien et the îrisdeui ,uintl ightlibflîes ef tie
givers.wVe li'ave a scheel of one hIindred and sixtyl
girls, nmany eo mi unde'stand.Englisi weul

ieougli te rend the iiMcssentgcr w-ith iproit amtd
inierest. I haro keptat least one copy on flu in
our ilicasant reading-room snco it began to come,
and haie used the other copy somenwhat irregu-
irly for lden i. I h ave it seunteasl f-
ber's la a sclîeel in tficauiîin'î, cstablislied by
i eoClistillas without forcign aid, and couse-
quently poor i. sucI Iheips.

onme et our gî'ndiltes mimo elles te dle literany-
'oni, liaso liou gtralslating 5o0 e ofh stoiis

frein'ouir paper !ito Japanese for vacation wori
this sunnmer

0o-dn eur girls arc ret ntrning frenm hir i- .-
lien rnd). te balte upt1e) ioCe ueuru'terni.i
It is very pleasant te welcom tailemn ack and1
thley secm happr to e icohere agamn. The'c are
sone nii' faces -seand te-dybuti mic iirIs are
roccein!ngtîcir emnui nations. 1 ii'isiîtbe
readers et the Norher Messenger' conti 'visit
our sciol and sco these briglht Japancse girls at
t1îir stuios.

Tianking you again for the help wvhicli your
paper is giving us In training thes gir's into
a nobie wrnomanhood. Youns a-y sîn enely.

SUsm,'l. SEmUiIm. 1

A subscriber fron Ellesmcero writes
"1I cannottell you lio much the Wittess and

Norhera essengr' have Ihad te do in mnoulding
thc character of nil ourn famiiy. I would not 1iko
te de withouit themi. Al in our ieigliborhood

to the W ritess and the school takes te .iirr.s-
SCOUt?. M. A. A.

Afriend vriting froi Gananoque says:
"I wish every child in Ontario could read it.

1 tal emore papors than Iecan finq tine fo read-
ing cieseiy, but ive alvays read tho esnçc'
ond then Isond i itosomeonocwhodoesnoetgotit."

A friend in Elwood, New Jersey, renew-
ing his subscription writes :

" Thanks for the reminder of expiration ofm i,
subseripton te 'the Northerna il ssenfger. We
like il very much. I only wish I was able te taike
100 copies forbgeneral distribution. If sonie rich
chureh members ouid sec it thefir duty te do
good by circulating geed papers, il wvould re-
dound te the gory ef Qed, and t.hcy iould bce
dotbly blesed 1ygiring. Ouise hc ispoorani
smal, and iwe sustain ourelves, or vcr'y nearly so.
I otten seîîd a copy ont cf tewn. I !S5Ca ditty ive
owc te tc rising genouration te givo lb religins.
instruction. Yours for Ged and'huanity.

JAî'nS 1B. Wtden.
P. S.
11creiwjth flnd notice rturncd wiitli ecolsure

for il copies for anotherycarn3.15 for 14 copies.
-.J, B. W.

A littlegirlsends usthefollowingword:-
~Saforthî
DEA SIR.-Our little sisfer Lillie (rour former

subscriber)diedlastAugust(2ist). Wic harebeen
going to write and tell yo but we neglected te
do it se long that, we thought we' wrould wait
until w-o ne nwcd o r sibseriptio . The dayshe
was b,,rio ivo got hor .ljfrsengc,' eut ef the
offec and there was such a pretty piece of poetry
Ii it about "Papa's darliiig." Itscenmed tosui ius
se wll w-e wergouingto write thon but, as Isaid,iwe necglccted te do se. My lite sister iwas se
fond.ef the paper thîatsheo would rend it freom be-

gin ug to e o t c et -e-tieets. 1Itping that -re ha-e net kp eu Caitigg teeog, g romain as over
FRIENDîs TO THE "NoRTnERN MEssENGERt."

One of our young Bible Students says
DEAR Smrs.-I have been taking the NorthrcI

ierssenor now a year and our family cnjoysrcadîng i15 vcry nincl. Ve prize 15 rcry higuîy
aii,%owuld oet be it'hot oitfe nmany tlimes te
prico. I do not thinic I cold do without it.

Yours respectfully. EFFIE A. MEIKLEJonN.
A numiber of interesting coimmunica-

tiens, including one from the Rev. G. L.
McKay, of Formnosa, mnust be held over for
another number.

NE W CLUB RATES.

The following are the Nmw Cxn RATES
for the MEssENGER, which arceconsiderably
reduced-

1 0opY ............... .$...$ 0 30
10 copios te one address.....2 25
20 44 e" c4 40
50 " 10.50

i00 " " " 20 00'

Samaple packago supplica froo on applica-
tion Joli-x DoUam & So,

Publisiers, Moitreal.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.E nu%EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"D ateoug tnoiedge otabhb"tal aws chieiýoveriithe.civra.tmne of digestion », tlbiansid b>' s
caretl application er tihe toi properties et well'selected
Cote Mn. EE ha i rovidd n nersasttbi itt a

decters' bills. it ls by the juidicieus uscet suceh articlee cf
diet that a constitutionmay Se graduaiy but up until
trongenongte rusiSt every tendoey todiease Hun-
dreds et subte maladies are floating arenoudustready to
attackwherever there es a weak point. Wmay ecape
many a fatal raft yle keepine ourseves weil fortised with

re o aut a properiy nurished frame.'-" Cvit Ser-
"a2 e ti ar or milk. soldoly le

pacicete b>' <roere, ibieitîs
JAMES EIPP2 -t CO., Honîoaopathle Chemilsts,

J onedon, England.

TI-E WITNESS.
A DarrI tPAPEn miled t uo any address l

Canda tia lite United States for $3.00 a year,
thatcontains tholatestnws and umostinterestingi
renading, îvaluable market reportsand cverything
Lhai; any person eho wants ta bcI kept fully in.-
forumed of tlie eveits happening ail over the
world, cares to Inow.

A VEEKtLY PAt'ER mmailed te alîyaddress for
$1.00 a yenr, with the w'orld's news siununarized
îîmuchl interesting reading for the home circle,
raluzable hints worth imany dollars a ycar te the
tlouîghitful, Question and Answer colunirs by
eominent specialists which are muchlithouglit or
by subscribers, and a circulation of 31,000 copies,
showing its great popularity.

"CHRIST iEFORE PILAT!."
A perfect copy o a picturo wiciih was sold by

the artist for $120,000 cash, a single copy bcing
scnt te any subscriber to the Daily or WiIcckly
Iitecss or Messenger for 25 cents in addition

te the subscription prices.
Send for samplo copies Of the Ipapers and sub-

scribe for thein.
Jonx DoUArLÇ , soN,

Publishcers•
.Montreal, Que.

.-. I~~-

POPULAR STORIES
ÀND HOW TO SECURE THEM-AN

OFFER GOOD UNTIL NEW
YEAR.

Only three or four years ago " Pansy-s"
stories were sold for $1.25 anîd $1.5c and
could net be got for less. Later, cheaper
editions were published, but ne sucli offer
has yet beennado as the on cannouneced in
the lasI nuniber of the Northern lMfesseit-
qer. For thirty cents any one cai obtain
any one of the following nine "Pansy's"
books:--

1. TmE K1xo's DAUGIHTER.
2. -WISE AND OTIIERwISE.

- 3. AN ENDLESS CHIUN.
4.iFouit Giicas tTCirAuTiOQuA.

5. THE CHAUTUQuA GntLs AT Honit.
6. RuTe EIsKINE's CROsSES.
7. ESTER REîm>.
8. ESTIIER REID YET SPEAINGl.
9. THREE PEoPLE.

and also the NortLhem »Issemger for ono
year.

Any subscriber te he oerther fes-
senger who sends l. with lus ronewal sub-
scription one now one at 30 cents will get
any one of those and the now subscriber
will get the oae lie chooses also.

One of these books will be sent toeci
subseniber whbose namo is sent by an old
one with thirty cents, se tlit if an old sub-
scriber sends cighlt subscriptions with his
own and $2.70, eaci subscriber, in addition
te lhaving the Nor'thern Mess er for a
year, will have one of theso books, and
they canu b exchanged among the circle
until each one has read all. Thus may bc
fornmed, with a fow hours' work, a chice
little circulating library of the best and
perhaps most wiidely read set of stories of
the day. This offer is only good to those
who send in a niew subscriber with thoir
onim renewal.

Take aimdvantage of this offer aI onco for
wc cannot yet promise te continue it after
the close of the ycar.

Address at once.
JoHN DOUGALt & SoN.

Publishers,
Montreal.

THE "WEEKLY WITNESS"
- -AND--

MANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY,
The reviscd edition of Dr. Hurlbut's "Mamnua

of Biblical Geography," is being much appire-
ciated. It is prepared specially for the ise et
studcnts and teachers of the Bible, and for Smîun-
day school instruction, and contains over fifty
umaps, twrenty-flve of whicli are full page size,
12 in. by 10, and one of the old Testaient'world,
covers two pages. Besides these tho Manmual
contains a largo number of special lmaps of im.
portantlocalitics, mountains, cities, etc., and aise
a large inimber of colored diagramcs shoing
heiglits of mountains, areas of tabernacle and
temples and Bible wecights and macsuures,witlh ac-
curate views of the principal cities and localitics.
The retail pricoe of this book is $2.75. By a
special arrangement witi the publishers we ae
enabled te ofler this valuable w'ork with one
year's subscription te the We"cckly Witness for
only $2.75, the prico charged for the book iealoe
or w-e will snd Ib and the NorthcileMLlcssenlgcr
for ono year te any address for $2.00.

Jontc DouGALo & Son.
"Witness" ocflc,

Montreal.

YoURon5 SIf.K TASSEL , chnille Ct', saiNAME25 mLKJAr(mil Cet t,I lne"î.i-ieo f AeIt. apla,, soli Lfor
10 Cents. CARb WORKSN>rtafor4,

TUL NORTHLMUN MESSENGER le liriîted suanacccic-
muiiliedeeryforbilt at Nos32 ni2 t.tccc

et., biontreal, by John Redpath Dougali, of 1ontreai.
All husiness communications should be adIreed ",Johi

Doucgall& Son," and ailette te othe Editorîthould te
addressedI "Editor of the 'witness.'

ml o


